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TALK ON THE ROAD.

WHAT BITS PE0PL1 ASTRAY. 

°“ S'-d-J. e#et ehepeLPet Dele. eed Jh*my B

eed the, walked ee together. "
"Good morrow, Jee," ore Pu 

kiodly, Pu." 
lo telkiof edtheAed so the, fell lo leikieg of Ibe SSSOK*, lee Puber Jobe 

bed preached ibet d>,.
" Dtdn'l Father John glee it to the Bible.neden fib. 

bimeelf to-day t” uM Pu.

THI KEPPOCH
X, BUILDINGS. On., h pffered for bale, l 

divided hi Iwe porta,—the Preprint* leering the

FARM, WITH
Ibe wbele, ee 

Colony neel

The HULLefe VEBBEL ef lie to ÎOO men weeld be tehee 
b pert payment _

A GENTLEMAN INTENDING to
proceed wig ate family le Now Zeeleed eeit year, io 

e reran! ef hie oww, win take a few select PASSENGERS. Hie 
reeeee for the» early edrertieing being lo eogage a eerlaie Bom
ber, Ibet lo nuiogg ap thg Cabin», «3 oilier .rangement», Uni» 
comfort and convenience mey be tnsorad, Bed ibe roynge ran- 
dered ns egreenble « poemble. Penone wirhing il. conld pel 
llmtr nBePravialnaa « bur*. PamUlee \reeM fed do. me

He oheranwill be^reede by the edrertieer, who in I 
for nsdkul aUmmIiiibb.KjaSa-îLh erv

SERVANTS’ REGISTRY 
THE UNDERSIGNED 
x FULLY ■■ 

in tends to hoop .
I.iekieg application will beeueodsd in »t » modem, ret. ef 
cheiwen. Hour, of UlnnltnEI frnm IP ». m . ta » p. m.

• ef residence, P.lm.r'. Beildiegs, Prieeetown Rood.
Lmug^m ----------- M’FADYEN

" 'Deed eed be did, end It’e be tbet eee,” mid lee.
“ I wonder how Tim Finnegan end Peler Dely, tbet I 

know is reeding ibe Bible, liked le beu him; eeybe ihu 
will .top them, or maybe they will go ne Ull Father John 
pue ip iheir nemee before Ibe people," said Pet.

“ 1 doe'I know," mid Jem, " bot 1 me ibet them tbet 
tehee to reeding ie not euily pm Item h. Bal Pother Jobe 
mid one thing lo-d.y ib.t bother, me eetirely | i met me 
.the reason of it el elf," V

" Now, wbel *u lb el"’ said Pel. ,,
“ Why, be told ea," eiid Jem, " that any mao Ihu take 

to lending the Bible will be an re in mm Promet ant ; aed I 
am i come apte the niece af that at all.”
. “J***" eetd Pel, " deal yee we il yonreein
lseh timre Tim Del. end Mu Fegerty, eed pleely men, 
end Johnny Conner hironelf, ibal wne autos of die chapel, 
**llF»iher John ironed mote then any in Ibe pariah; led 
did* •they ill tan Proteet.nl. when they took lo nedieg 
the Bible f Aod whef for should yen be uying that you 
eee I eadereuad Fuber Jobe .eying Ibel, when yea ere it 
yonreelf e. olein as the bleemd mb ia the aky thin momeel!"
“Trne for yon, Pal,” mid Jemmy 1 eu ell that m 

plain u yen do, and maybe e little men ; for I am fereby 
that it la mostly ibe heel Catholic,and the mart derooleet ma», 
•ad ibe man ihu miade hie duly beet, end the créaient 
signer agaieel ibe Pmeeuem, ibu ererwmn liSrProtm- 
rnni, all net aed o.l—the ma ef eil, ecu be take, to 
reading the Bible in earnest ; men of your keeping it qeiei 
jS the bottom of ibe cbeet with the likes of them ; bet they’ll 
ton Widen lu, end go through fire end water lo gel ethers 
lo reed eed law Proteatam like fhemrelvne. I me Ibal ; 
•ad I don’t woeder that Father John teye it : for non be 
weeld be blind ill net not io eu what every man in tbn 
parish see., So It Isn’t Father John .eying i« that bother, 
me; bet what 1 can’t tube ont at all ie, to*, the Bible 
•hoold put every ou ««raj, end make every ue that tende 
It tern Protestant.”

" Mu iline,” eeld Pet, •• un lu’t that ne plein u you 
beedf Why, wsu’t Luther the fini Protestent tbet ever 
■Lud dtint " ------ -----

*1 like.'.uye 1, • Oral Grj’s ewe Word should eel the pee- 
pie astray, end rum the,w...’rely, that I eu’t gel my mind 
off thinking ofit, end I isn’t sttndd to my dettes ter think 
ieg ; led un if your reverence cull settle my mind for eu 
In on*wind, wouldn't it be the go*Jbing for met’ • To 
be urn,’ eeye be, • nod ien’t that wfelTWtn going to de te e 
moment V sod with tbet I poll» of my TUI, end

lined, I 
wouldn’t it |(tip

'•Ben enough, Pel," ,„d Jem, "If that we. une ll 
weeld lube elf plein ; bet then isn't e word of troth In it, 
«>•’> »*1- Ben, doesn’t Father John tell u Ibet the Ca- 
Iboile religion ie I860 were eld, eed doeee't be tell u that 
Lnlbef lived only *00 yearn ago (and 1 believe tbu'a all 

* *»d will any mu ie hie eenaea tell me that the Ce- 
iholto Church had eeeer a Bible for IS*0 yure ! Sen ibet
a— --------------------- -------------- luteUiid ErPbuy Bible,

1 Aed when did tint
_ -— .......— . -Ate that w Aid u,
Fuber J#hk wu le toll uebu Luther wrote ell the Bible 

me- ut ef hie ewe heed (eed, mi uoegh, I heard Fethtw Jebe

be write ill the Bible bimeelf, eed wby 
» evejy OU Protestent tbet nette it!”

mono vooreh bed lever e Bible hr 15 
doesn't stood to renew. Aed ien’t tit 
thel Ibe prisai .lie we ietietrw eue 1 
eofoe free ! Sen Lwhw dhtet wrl 
if Father Jphfc wu tew»uebu Loth 
eel of hi. owe bend (end, eue uoegh,,
WWW, suyew, th.i ..me), I wouldn't believe Me ; for 

eeUd Lube, pet it u ibe priwto. toeU'
, 7»" eu, Jem.” wid Pet, " tbet you hew itnowf
Twu the Fmtwtent Bibb nf course, tbet Lather wrote ; 
ud h'e w different from the Catholic Bible a» lente» to 
feu the good oald Cep. (my blpwteg be with them aed the 
wid times}, end een that’» the muon ib.t tending the

ain’t

Froimteni 2V*. l"'n* every ene into » Prwtreieei."
“ Well, Pet," mid Jem, •• if tbu wu it. I’d 

heppy ted eutled In my mied u ewe ; bet I Bed 
it, efter ell. Didn’t 1 bur eld J 
ter tbet tine <

TO*
P ISh N O , IMPORTED

Met eemsier dire* frein the meeafnetory if W. G. Paie, 
Bon UCb., Lnedoe, ef ..perler tow eed wofkrn.n.hip, eptee- 
didly fini.hed ie Reeewoed cam, the propetty ef e pee»»» ea- 
peel,eg ehovtly to leave the leleiid.aed will be dopoeed of el ee* 
..d chargee, fcqabe U ti* eUee.
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Charlottetown, Feb. tt, 1867. if

GEORGE T. HA8XARE
VING DISPOSED i_i _ A U C-

. supply ef
- STANDARD AND
Cnalugim ef which wUI, from time to time, be pebliebed in the 
Prntoetw.IVrilla, ***£-£-JNfi

WUI cnee ta ally be kept on hand 
direel fmu tire Mseefoetarrw, will ,1».

bepei eIbu year nveneu rente in the 
uye l, looking -tp u him onto! tucom 
weu’llw much u, way.’ • Aed whit 
•eye be. • Only jut to know,' wye I,

r ef my eye, • that 
on de yu weal" 

1 wb, it ie tbu the

• tbet'. all fell ef Ibe fern, beginning 
tee maeon tbey’n going e*ny eel
doeee’t it stood to rwsw,' eeye be. • Ob. ehw, rear 
ranee,' sen I, ‘ It’e all because they’re reading a fab#
Ibet they’re going astray wed turning heretics.' 'To be 
wn It ie,* eeye he ; ‘ wbu else !’ - And if the Catholic 
Bible wwida’t ut them eetny,' aaye I, • I'm all right in m, 
■ted, ud satisfied entirely now wd evermore. • To be 
un h wouldn’t’ nya|be, ‘ when it’» ibe right wo,' • WeU, 
your neereow,’ tie l, ■ jeu oee weed noter When io 
many of the people iajiuroiog, ud,’ eeye I, 'then's Johnny 
Connor and Tim Daly, and there’.—’ • Doo’t talk to me 
•but them,* aaye he ; • I don't wut te beer of the Nku at 
them.’ • Well, It ien’t about them, your nverence,’ wye I, 
* bet about the rut of the boys tbu iee’t gone yet If it’e 
e bed Bible tbet'e leading them astray, weelde’t it be the 
good thing jent to give tbdm the right we, eed let them eu 
the difforf • What’i tbet Ie youf" uye be; ■ just mind 
jut own duties, eed held jut tongue.' • Bel year reve- 
tence,' wye 1,1 U’s fretting me to een Ibe boys going 
h’e unsettling my mind ; and if it’e the lying P*te 
book ihute ' 1 '' ' ‘
the

we,,’ mye U; ‘the minet 
begin to tueb your nfergy. • Sen,' uye I, • it’e not for
the likee of ue to teach anybody, tee eloee my clergy ; bit 
•en,' uye 1, • I only went my clergy to tueb me one thing.’ 
‘What te Ht' uye be. ’Only Ibte,’ uye I ; • Ie lb# Protes
tent Bible like the Catholic Bible el all I’ ■ Net s bit of it,’ 
wyebe; ‘hew conld bene, be like the Catholic fail hi* tan 
be. • Well, your reverence,’ uye I, • there'e teeny of the 
boy» u uneaey u myself, wbu they aw hew things it go
ing u, ud Ibe people tenting Protestant; end if your rever- 
enw would only show os the two book», wd tet w ew the 
differ, we would eee then the nuw of it ell.’ ‘ Ie that 
wbu yea an after 1' uye be; • VII pu yu from the lHme of 
Ibet,’ wye be; ‘ ew bow it will be with you,’ ea 
ull your name from the altar.’.........................

tirely Ie the place, end now from 150 te 250 penone hurt of bo 
regularly attend on public worship Hie te entinly A WerbortoBWea sorry tel 
work of convereit* ; All who erofueed the tefonned re- ee he bed done AgAinU *e toetety. And wut on to dhow 
•Mem mgt - ■ **• " the gruk Adrsntoge tbet had ueereed to the country At

large from its operations, wd especially from the lae- 
provement which bid been elected in the breed of 
borne—In proof ef which he mentioned tbet animate of 
thi. description wen exported in one year, from Green’»

tigion wen in Ibe 
the hardneu of

n, or in

wring traffie ef the

oeptly furnished br the correspondent of nn HeeRrh 
' ”■------- e tree the. cathedral of Perm», ennlbejeetful, ThngeetieEHPHPHHBBHBH^H*BI

Rente». The tetter, wdlb
I of the srohbiehop, pieced tbeauelew te n larger great, wbieb, niter w InAeteal motion to.redqee 

aurrounaed byflickering light., tit. enu to £800, made by Mr. DingweU
the permledoti___________ *■*■■■
large box In the cathedrel.purroonledbylUobarmrUgbte, 
end being Arrayed In dreaeu of haircloth, usdelle meet 

■Ü* their hwren, pra
tion of what

> and groteeqoe appelle tel 
lew purgatory and hell. In Mu

■ wen supposed to hen beheld, a violent liehing ef 
is’ end», attended with greening, wee hoard free till»

ntthei ef purge tory, and» horrible 
with Un» flamw, was need to

of the dreadful coneeqnenew 0*.
" " ’■ rtÜndÉÙ to the church,

I ind he quoted u e 
Fame » tew days

dying without being perfectly reooncll 
pardoned b, competent authority ; I 
instance a woman who had died in
before, who, he said,-be wet 
peins of the toot, bene aw she bed 
in the proper form. Then, after some minutes of silent 
proyer, during which the eongregatlen arw, of course, in 
tee' highest state of excitement, he erted ont in a lend 

s, “ Catharine, Catharine, where are Ton*” to whieh 
ply wee giren In an egonised accent, “ In hell.” One 

or two women went hlo hysterics ; end al teal thou who 
went te prey, remained to eeoff. The mieeioneriw were 
blued, and .the goremment wu obliged to beg the ereh- 
blehop to Interfere to prevent further scandal.—fooufoy 
at Home.

alow, ef the nine ef fl0t0<5h“faie 
by the Soeietr wae net more thw snScient to 

■ their term. Hon. Mr. Lord, Hon Mr. Palmer, 
Hen. Mr. Colei, wd Mr. Ddnu, all «poke in favor of the

put and earned. 1 
On the grant of £M0, 

Building, being again rut 
w tea subject of the «

e repair of the Colonial 
I oonvereation took place 
ef the preunt Market 

• Squaw, the plat
re Ik^^E 
», instead of

read,"
irai of the prut ■

ef Qnow’e Squaw, the planting of
1# "War* **"— —

, and » i

i he ww not present on '

COLOHIAL LBGIBLATURK
SUMMARY OF PROCEEDINGS.

1 SiiuaDAT, Marsh 21.
The petition of the 8t. Elewot’a AgrieultnralSoetete be

ing again read, elicited some remark» from bon. members.
It appeere that this Boeiely wish to dirulve th '-------
nectioo with the parent Society, eed <° form thi 
into a Central and independent Society for Prtew County. 
It appeared, howerer, to be the opinion of theHouw that, 
before making each application, the Sootety should uttte 
up its affaire with the Parent Society in Charlottetown, 
to whom it wu wid to be indebted to a considerable 
amount. Farther consideration postponed.

• „ I The Petition of the Prince town Mechanic», Institute,

tiu yu, m,*wu JS. EŒgfcÜSgt S
tlw,’ uye be, • or I’ll have uttefertion of yea,' uye he -, - ■ 6 --------- 3 --------  »* —

•d with that he rode off, looking u mad w yu please.’’
" ’Deed, and," uid Pel, “ If kle reverence weeld only 

glu ue a little more wtiefieiion it might keep eome of the 
boy» from tontine, for euro be oagbi to he eble. Bet sure 
I told roo hew it wotild be ; aed whet will yu do eew,
Jem 1"

“■Why, 1 can’t reel lo my mind, Pat, now more per ever, 
tin l find out wby it i. that reading, God'. Word should pet 
every one utrey, for it seem a more ewaiorel like ihu ever 
ud by this bleated light, eiew Father John won’t give roe 
•ny Benefaction about it, I’ll ut if 1 ew’l gel wme time of 
speak in* to the Rev. Mr. Oweoe, the parson, and I’ll ub 
biro if be esn tell ew eny wliefoetiw about it. Sate 1 know 
be will «peek civil to ew wy way ; aed if be eu’t give me 
evil,faction, I’ll ut atiad anything else be uya, ud there's 
u barm dona."

Aod u they parted for that day ; ud if era bear uy- 
tbiag mere of wist happened, we will tell it truly.

on*), ud didn’t 1 hear biro ley it __ ___
, . ‘.t **** *r differ betwau them «bat signified one
hep orthf Aed tbet’a what makes me ever mote onee.r in 
my mied, till I gel the raeeon why reading Ibe Bible ebedld 
milra people tern Prewetoii. Sure now it’e not eeey’le 
believe that the Word ef Gad would pel every ou utrey 
entirely, Aed, by the wme token, yon raid me yooreelf 
thel Luther wu the fir* PtoMeuot that ever lived, only 
30# year» age, ud tbet there never wu e Protestant for 
1800 72Î* lhl1 Now, if they bed ibe Bible all
theu ifiOe yee re, tent it mighty odd V no ou ever looked 
ime il I ud if they did. why did It never tern them Prate»- 
tenu before u well te efter I”

“ Maybe it wu all ie Latin, Jem," uid Pet, « eed thel 
body et ell conld tend it.’,
"Well," uid Jem," the whoolmuier uid that waw’i

toll yee what It te. Pel ; my mied’e all ulray .bout ihink- 
mg wby the Bible ebeald make aura oee » Protestant, ud 
eat every one utr.v tbet reed. h. Sere, that ien’t like the 
Word of God at all : and I can’t attend to my dutiu the 
way 1 need to do, ur hup myself from thinking, and 1 be to 
teak lor something to quiet me, end it’e to Father Juba I’ll 

’«• «ft Wo,d of God
iad ,irbSteil,rarri

. him With qoeetton. like tbet, Jem V’ uid Pat. "An,-
: name teforeto.”  ̂V’1""' "* f” *'

Wall |>at," gald Jem, * I weal te bp wtiefied ia inv 
■led, aod sere I’m willing to be wtiefied; ud who weeld 1 

to entile me if l wouldn’t go to my own clergy ? Sen 
’--ye ihu go utrar from reeding would only go to 

to Utter, them, ud ret them right, maylw it

usSwiSsjaisss.-”'-
that time Jem wu get te hie owe door; uba 

~ V
said Pat, " and I wiab yoe

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE
The advocates of the Protestant parity of worship in 

m meek gratified and 
te tira 
in au

Vfteliw.
This judgment wu the result of an appeal from the deci
sion made about a year since by Dr. Lnahington in the 
Consistory Court. It direeto the removal of the credence 
table and the cross on the oommutton table ; the with
drawal of all etotbe at present in the oburah for covering 
tee communion table during Divine eervtoe, and the sub
stitution of only «me oovertog “ of silk or other decent 
staff. " Itie diverted the ttbe ebarahwerden. of St. Bar- 

remere tira prêtant structure of atone need ae a 
utioo table, awl «01*111010 a moveable table of 
that they take away the credence table, that they 
1 the eroeue on the ehenoel screen and the alter, 

that the, take awa, all the etoflta at prêtant need- far 
covering the alter, and that they plaoe the ten coaearaad- 
mento at the nut end ef the eboroh. Taken In eonnec- 
tion with the rooent decision to the eue of Archdeacon 
Dettieon, the* proeeedlngi claim the deep attention of 
all lovera of evangelical troth, at a peri .d like the pi 
amt, when we have atony painful proof», ae well nanti 
the higher aa the humbler elsasee, of the evil effect, 1 
unstable minds» of Tnotoritn teaching sad ffyiniiih cei 
■dole*.

A very intonating visit hu bun ruutly paid, by the 
Richard Bmgoii, Id wait of lbs ooogngitioni ®oo- 

nested with the Protestant eoeietiw In the north ofFranee 
whtoh are ia reoeipt ef

foUowiegOometiUu :—Moure. Montgomery, Warborton,

The Petition of Mr. Jem* McNeil, of Cavendish, 
relative to a pauper whom be hu maintained at hie own 
expense for eome time, was referred to the member# fi» 
the district, Mènera. Cotes end Laird.

5be Petition of the Trneteea of Dunetafinage School

"l’he'petittotTof diront inbobltente of Moont Stewart, 

for a grant to Steamboat plying between Charlottetown 
and MountStewsrt Bridge being read,a motion jrae made, 
to refer the same to the Committee of Supply. ■

provemente carried oet, ear principal Sena re, 
being » “ picture of berbariem—s nateance, —». L.

' Palmer, would Bbeome one of the most
- vincee. Bet here the matter will 

end, we presume, for"
The Bill to oontinne and amend'thè'fRL*!daœlti ’n Aet 

having been rud the thini time, andT^OtiagL>ini 
made, that the uid Bill do paw,—

Mr. Douse roar end uid that, u he wi
■■ aing lut, whu ». Bill juet ____

in Oommlttoe, he wiehed to make 1 fir ir 
He wu anxious, 6c the uke of thou Who unt 

him to the Hoage to represent their interest», en l who 
had forwarded petitions signed by 2000 penone, preying 
for the introduction of the Bible into elfoar edum tionel 
eetobliehmente. when required the parente of th t chil
dren instructed thereto, to carry oet the views of the 
petitioner» mote folly than wu contemplated by the Bill 
juat rud. The view» ef the petitioner», he must aay, 
were «titled to some uerideutioo. The Bill, he thought,
should make some provision to mut their eriebea, and ....
ought to oootoin a clause for that porpoeo,—a kind of 
permissive clause,—«imiter to the Reulution recently 
paaaed by the Board of Id rotation. Were auoh a olauu 
inserted in the Bill, it would be utiefoetory both to 
CatDolios and Proteetaato. Bet were this omitted, the 
Board of Education might retain* their Resolution to- ^ 
morrow, aed time nnuttfe the good understanding which 
at prêtant exista among theu. In making these state
ments he felt bimeelf anting as a peaoe-maker, and should ____
move that th# Bill be rewired beak to the Committee, forH 
tit» purpou of being amended to the manner proposed

The Menidpal Bill, u stated last week, tree introduced 
by Mr. Cote», who Vriefiy stated the «tare of its provi- 
atona. It wu, he remarked, a eery important measure, 
though not, perhaps, quite eo comprehensive as might by 
Some persons be deemed advisable. Aeweundereto. d Mr. 
Coles, the following are the main provisions of the Bill : 
Each Electoral District ie to form e Municipelity. The 
elections are to take plaoe on the thhd Monday in June. 
Thfi sum voted by the Legtalatera for roads and bridgel, 
ie to be ein«d«il by th# municipal authoritie. In 00a- 
junetion with the Board of Work». All the email bridges

y\

« the easting vote of the I
Negatived,

I three ’

ointub opposing it.
The Petition of John Sutt, of York Rirer, praying 

■ÎÉ^™ ' " be penalty claimed
£216, incurred in 
in of hie contract 

mUl—. Charlottetown, wu
rejected.

The Petition of diver» inhabitant» of Wood lalanda, 
praying that the nearest Small Debt Court might be re- 
moved to e more convenient locality, or « additional 
Court eetehlitbed, wu rejected, the remedy being el se

ttle repaire of roads, Ac 
by the munieipalitiu "

are to he managed exclusively 
’me. Pew* ie also given

l eny <levy and oollut nftHBMWL______
require a Lock-np House, the Bill gives them the power 
to eueee themes free for that pnrpoee, and paw Byr-lawe 
for the recovery of penalties, to restrain the running at 
large of twine, Ac.—Such Byc-lawe to be ubmittod to the 
Executive for their approval before going into operation.
”-r-----------■“» future of the Biff is the «tension

■The most remarkable 
of the rii

ef. Jam 
■ar toe il

of certain Adrertisemonto, 
f usably to be published in I 

in Chariottetown, payment fi»
thi Contingent Committee last Session, wu referred to

The Petition of inhabitants of Oaecuuroeo, praying for 
* repeal of the Anchorage Duty, as lar ns relates to 

fishing fHn.de entering that port, was rejected, it being 
■ 1 ineapediont to grant the prayer of the petitioner#

ice free» the Foreign Aid 
Sootety. Tb# retard whieh Mr. Burgees gives of his tra
vel» fureiehu a very enuereginr account of the progress 
of the gupel among the desucodunut of the pereecetcd 
Huguenote, u well as on tite minds ef tira Roman L’atho- 

1 faithful evangelist», end from 
them by colporteurs, the true 
the revocation of the Edict of

led to 
Alter

Protestant families from the mere southern 
it an asylum in the villages situated 
ut u place, where they might lire 

The repreeentativM of there faithful people 
ia the neighbourhood^! Amiui.^Valen-

w.tyof

parte 
«
to
a»
ciennee, aad other dep 

Pat Some of them retain ae 
ef their for eft there,

the teat fourteen J<-are; and wb tore the

WÊ

where.
The Petition

8np
1 Petlttoa

ousting vote of the Snuker. 
ef James Hoeratt, or Tryon

1 of duty paid on the Inportation
Hoeratt, oi Tryon, praying for 

■ of a Mill Shaft

ipediont to grunt the player of Ibe pel 
The Petition of Wilfiam Chappell, of Bay Verte, for a 

grant in aid of the Bey Verte Sailing Packet, wae refer
red to Supply, the Hon. Col. Secretary remarking tbatjtto 

tition ought to tore eome through the proper channel, 
ie Government, of evured; conld not be held responsible 
r eny undue expenditure of the publie money, If the 
mu continue to receive eneh applications without their 

edtbority, and thus take the responsibility from off their

Tbo Hon. Mr. Longworth presented apetitioa^om the 
Town Council, relative to the etrute in the Commun of 
Charlottetown, and praying for a grant to enable them 
to continue the improvement thereof.' The petition elu 
ut forth the dilapidated condition of the pebltc wharfs, 
aad preye for a grant to enable the Council to ofibet thepweigVB

«ary repaire. It appear» 
betil wharfs last year only amt nted to£89. 10«.

■ Mr. Colt* ] 
Master Genera i, 
to be I -1

AT, March 23. »
nted a Memorial from the Poet 

g forth the large amount of labor 
I office, pointing out tbo neeeeelty 
tent, and ashing for an addition to

iteelf into Committee of 
in the Chair, Prog.

of the I

right of voting ta fmelee, in eertoin oases. There 
thing to fur, Mr. Colee theught, from this am

is the «tension 
f here 
ange- 
u tiiemut. They ahould. In hie opinion, bare a voice ia 

election of local officers as well as the males. Tbo Billl 
alio provide» that in the oolleotion of taxes, the local au
thorities shall aot hero power to eeiu upon and tail real 
saisie within thru jeers, —* eto^WH^a
sheriff As many or the u 
salting their constituent» a; 
coming lew, the Govern*.
the Heeu this eeeeloe. ■■■^EH

The Hon. Mr. Hivilako uid he tree natural!

only through the 
re eutrous of oon- 

upon the Bill prior to ii to
ut would not preea it through

I'avor-
EEiPEPEEEWEiWErdbtiu

_ ■ .leople a teas system of Besnoui-
ble Government. Bnt still be would like the 1 11 to

me non. nr. niviutND said ne wae natural!, 
able to the introduction of municipal institutions,1j 
they would give to the

stand over till next eeuion. If it wu the intention oi 
he Newspapers published the Government to allow it to eland over, it should hare 
whieh wae disallowed by hie support.
~ ... The Hon. Mr. MoxToommr wu not prepared to give

the Bill his «apport, if it wu intended to go ip to immedi
ate operation. If not, he should offer no opposition to it.

The Houee then went into Committee on the Bill—Mr. 
McDonald in the Chair—when some discussion took 
pteuu to the proponed utootof the Municipal Districts 
-eome bon. mem here yguing client an Electoral District 
would to too large for a Municipality ; bnt the majority 

trod to be of a contrary opinion. No decision 
ver, come to when the Committee rose. Pro 

wu reported, and luve panted to all again.
The Hon. Ool. Teasiuttae presented » Bill to pi event* 

the running at luge of ewine within eertoin parts of St 
hleanor'e, whieh wu read the first time.

CM

la the afternoon, the House went into Oommlttoe on 
ti* repart of the special Committee to whom all matters 
relating to th# Put Office Department had been refer
red—Mr. McDonald in the Chair ; and efter considerable 
time span t in discussing and disposing of a number of ap
plications lor Put Offices. Way Offices, Ac., the Commit
tee row ; progress ire# reported, end lure granted to Bit

Sereral new petition! were presented to the Houw to
day, whieh, with the consideration of eome el those
ces ns&rspcss surstf
forwarded » stage, and then the Honso adjourned. 

Tnauwar, March 26.
The Houee wut late Committee, to 

«deration of the "

consequence of the Urge 
acted et the Poet 1

mafia
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to marry, and com mam 
Jhath created to be reeei 
ieve and know the troth 

Lev xvii. 5, 6,—*« LJj 
Mystery, Babylon the l 
minations of the earth. 
t>lood of the eaiota, and 

Rev xviii. 4. 8,—‘ 'A 
Come o-» of pier 

her a><i*, and that ye rec# 
her plagues come in one 
and she shaH be etlerly 
God who jadgeth her.’* 
and its eternaKdoom is de 
xiv. 9, 16, 1 any
and receive his (mark in 
shall drink of th* wine of 
withoat mix tore into the 
tormented with fire and 
angels, and in the preeen- 
torment ascendeth up for 
day nor night, who wore 
soever received! the mark

CORRESPONDENCEtbe «MUumt of » ease On referring to Mr. Stark’s el 
ing of the Normal School, that the

•tement at the open-TbU, Mr. VR* correct ey-
___________as there was
Provinces of Nova Scotia 
0 action on the subject, he 
laded to be referred to a

id, wS5 6_____ _ of Works was
Coles. The Bill was read the 
tRttle having been suspended, it

no, the HoimV-'

woe to be used
.» » oiaro-book, the deals ration appeared to hie lordshipne doubt that the [Ittvwlatilt good fmUk Ml ntr 61 oiiereed milk tkost of onr
of eo Meerai a obarafltor, that he very n%t«rally appro- 
bended the same tale waaU he npplfoitoell the dtilrUI 
school* througboet the Island. But whett informed that

Correspondents vho m 
munie at ions cannot red 
our selves responsible for the

Sta,—You will ott.ige me by submitting the following com
munication to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Coun
cil, At the meeting of the Board of Education held on the 2hth 
of June, it was intimated to me that His Excellency in Council 
had been pleased to exact from the Board of Education (now at 
the end of the third year of my holding the office of Inspector of 
Schools,) the certificate required by the^îi-tih Section of the Free 
Education Act passed in 1852 When 1 made application at

iywow
to ft Committee Hfe do not ktli 

correspondent*."}
Rovtd that tiHPdeeum 
Special Committee, to l 
greed to ufanimoiiely,
K)in ted for tost purpoi 
4r Haviland, Hon. Mr 
hooper, M‘Donald, and Petry

the whole en y attention 
opinion* of ourthe chair. schools througboet 

Mr. stark had no at« following Committee was ap 
vis : Hon. Mr. Whelan, Hon 
farbarton, Messrs. Longworth,

Mr Longworth moved that'so much of the petidon-of 
the Town Council of Charlottetown, recently presented 
to the House, as referred to the public wharfs, should be 
referred to the Committee of Supply.

The motion was opposed by Mr. M'Donald. He thought 
that, as so large a portion of the public revenue had been 
given up to the City, they ought to repair these wharfs 
at their own expense. Mr H. Haviland was under the im
pression that when the town was incorporated, the House

_________________ _ __jerstotement re
ferred to, what did the Bishop dot mil he not make a 
disclaimer in the most frank and candid manner Y When 
his lordship understood that there was no such rule in 
existence, did he Oftt say that he was perfectly satisfied ?

Bishop to

To the Editor or the Protects*.

Sib—The editorial article of the Examiner of the 23d ult., 
contains certain statements respecting my official career in iht* 
CflSoay, some of which are utterly false, and others bold and 
unblushing perversions of the truth, which a regard alike to the 
common cause of truth and honesty, and my own honor, impels 
me puhlioly to refute. By a display of his well kuown powers 
of fabrication and garbling of facts, the Editor has tried to make 
out a good case for his party ; whether or not he has succeeded,
1 will leave it to all honorable men who are acquainted with (he , 
duties and- requirements of the office which 1 lately held, and 
the legislation which has taken place .with regard to it during ! 
the last three years, to judge ; but for the benefit of the general 
public, who have a right to know the truth, 1 solicit, for the fol- j

Friday, March 27.
The BiH" from the Council to amend the practice of the 

Supreme Court, mat committed to a Committee of the whole 
Hem»—the Hon. Mr. W arburtoo in the chair. This Bill is 
intended to obviate the inconvenience and lose frequently 
experienced in consequence of the present “ sharp practice” 
of the Supreme Court in eases of appeal. All Jurj cases

Where, then, was
restrict the use of the Bible in the schools Î At the great j 
Protestant meeting held in the Temperance Hall not long 
eiuee, where this matter wee eo freely discussed, and ! 
which be (Mr. Whelan) attended, not the slightest alla-1 

was made to the withdrawal of the Bishop’s letter 
~ The Rev. gentleman who had

or members of the Board hod refused to sign said certificate, be
cause that as the Law now stands 1 am required to visit the 
schools twice each year, the Council not having formally dis
pensed with the second visit. In February 1855, 1 laid before 
their honors the Colonial Secretary and the Attorney General 
respectively a communication to be read before both House» of 
the Legislature in which I stated, that owing to the great in
crease in the dumber of schools it was impossible for me to in
spect each school twice annually. In consequence of this state
ment the Legislature enacted (Section 14th of the Normal 
School Bill) that the Governor in Council be empowered to dis
pense either wholly or in pert with one of the two visits In 
expectation of His Excellency in Council exercising the power 
thus vested in him, 1 have since February 1865, acted on the 
understanding that only one visit annually was required, and 
have therefore spent a much longer time in each school, ilian on 
my two previous visits. As late events have shown me that in 
thus taking the matter for granted I was guilty of an informality, 
1 now beg most respectfully that Mis Excellency in Council 
would be pleased to issue an order dispensing with one of the 
two Inspections required by Law.

„ _ Petty Jurora will not be
attend till the second day of Term ; but the 

will he required to attend, aa usual, on the first

eion
to the Board of Education 
beea so active in getting up that meeting had not the 
candor—he mh* ‘ „ . “
to bis lordship’s letter to the 
Instead of discussing the Bible question, the meeting were 
told that we were groaning under the iron heel of the 
despot of Rome, with much more of a similar character. 
He (Mr. Whelan) saw persons at that meeting who, it 
appeared to him, were totally oblivious of the great 
truths of the Bible—who were guilty of cheating their 
neighbors and perpetrating crimes ol the most flagrant 
description—and who,although they might attend church 
occasionally, possessed no more religion than was to he 
found in the toe of his boot. To see such individuals 
cheering the reverend speakers in their onslaughts upon 
Popery and their laudations of the Bihlex vriy act - ’fttife 
amusing. He, however, suspected- Zt the time, and did 
so still, that tfo9~?Sofre active promoters of that meeting 
had quite a jfifferent object in view than that entertained 
by the majority of the meeting. That there were some 
in the n^£tjng who were really sincere in thinking that 
their rights had been invaded, and that it was necessary 
to the encroachment, he readily admitted , but
Ijfere were others at their backs, he believed, who were 

'actuated by no such views and designs. The main ob-, 
ject of the latter appeared to him to he to break up the 
present Government, and. what would he still worse, to 
breakdown that instrument of education which had given 
this Island so high a character in the neighboring Colo
nies. Let but the religious element be once fully estab
lished here, and there would, he thought, be but little j 
further advance made 'in the pr&ctioo of the cardinal | 
virtues P E. Island is now, he was proud to say. a 
virtuous and peaceable community The parties^idvocat 
ing its introduction intend to make the Bible a class-book 
in our public schools Now, in some cases, the majority J 
of the children attending these schools an- Pr-t-stunt— | 
in others Roman Catholic. If the Catholic children are j 
taught to look upon the Protestant version of the Scrip- j 
lures as incorrect, they would not. of course, regard it ; 
with any degree of veneration or respect, and would treat j 
it accordingly If the Douay Bible were introduced, the 
Pro testant children would be offended, and animosities 
engendered This was a state of things to which no en
couragement ought to ho given. There must be an aver- i 
sion in the minds of students to any version of the Scrip- ; 
lures in the authenticity of which they did not believe , 
To force such versions upon them, therefore, could scarce
ly be expected to foster vet^ration for the sacred volume 
The reading of the Bible under such circumstances would 
he much more likely, he thought,- to be attended by very 
unpleasant reminiscences. Is it sound policy — would it 
he statesmanlike—in a country situated as ours is, where 
nearly one half of the inhabitants are Roman Catholics ; 
and the remainder Protestants, and who now live to
gether on the most friendly terms, to force upon our pub
lic schools a version of tho Bible which is disliked by 
nearly one half of the population Y Would not such a 
proceeding directly tend to set neighbor against neighbor 
—man against man—and ho productive of the very 
worst consequences 7 He might r>e told, ■* We are willing 
to admit the Douay version as well as the Authorized. ' 
This was an absurdity. In such case, there ought to he 
two masters for every school the one a Roman Catholic 
— the other a Protestant ! The master would, of course, 
if a sound Catholic, read the Douay version with great 
gusto ; but tho Protestant children would treat it with 
contempt Afterwards, be would btkv up the Protestant 
version But how will he road it! Will he read it with 
the same degree of reverence with which he read the 
other ’ The thing was totally impracticable. It was an 
absurdity. Such a course of proceeding would simply 
have the effect of raising up a race of young Theologies,kb 
—one scholar contending with another—putting bis dic
tum in opposition to that of hie fellow .—if, would be 
putting an instrument iav the hands of children, who 
should he Uught to iov® one another, which would im
plant rancor and* Ill-feeling In their bosoms, and convert 
them into a me® of young persecutors. He shuddered to 
think of establishing such a bone of contention, and then 
leaving the schoolmaster to aot ae ay arbitrator between 
the eesebatests. There were, he said., no abler school- 
masters in any country, taken &e a whole, than those of 
.this Island- B&&6 inua young oojmtoy like this compara | 
lively few persons at experience are to be found willing j 
to devote Shear time to the profession of teaching the j 
jrotmg idea how to shoot. Many of our school masters { 
p*aa the Bo&ffd of Education when only eighteen or nine 
teen years of age. These, ne thought, were not the per 
sons to he entrusted with the d&so&surge of Theological 
date- He considered £ft»t ft daty which heleaged 
paoeiiaaiy to their pea loss- -me® who had acquired the 
necessary qualifications for the task by & Song course of 
patient study and careful preparation, matured by ex
perience. Are all our school masters qualified for tfce 
discharge of these important duties ? A few of them, by 
study and travel, may have obtained the necessary quali
fications : but be did not think, under the disadvantages 
of our position, that it would be safe to place that most 
sacred of all duties—the expounding of the Scriptures, 
and the imparting of religious instruction to our children 
—in sue!} bards. Mr- Whelan then read bis Resolution, 
as given in the last No. of the Protector. Of course, he 
did not intend this Resolution as an amendment to the 
Bill before the Committee. Ho moved it simply as an 
answer to the petitioners They had their Sunday 
Schools, Churches, and Chapels, and these were, be con
ceived, the proper places in which to impart religious 
education to their children.

The Bolt. 4he Speaker rttd the Resolution moved by 
the hon. member for King’s County (Mr. Whelan) was 
out of order, as nothing could oe reported from the 
Committee hut the Bill and its amendments When the 
Speaker was in the chair, the hon* member might move 
till Resolution. He fully coincided in the arguments 
advanced by the hon. member (Mr. Whelan), for he 
believed in hie heart that a great deal of mischief would 
arise were any material alteration made in the present

required 
Grand Ji „ 
day. Progress reported—to eit again.

The Ron. Col.. Secretary presented the draft of a Biil 
authorising the appointment of an additional assistant in the 
General Poet (Mice, and to increase the salary of the present 
assistant. Read the first and second time, committed to a

ight say, the honesty—so much as to allude 
p’s letter to the Hon. Colonial Secretary.
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on this report. Hon. members appeared fully sensible of the 
vast importance of maintaining constant communication with 
the real of the world, by means of the electric telegraph ; 
but were without exception opposed to granting a monuply to 
the Company for the period of 50 years, as demanded It 
seemed to be the disposition of the Committee to grant the 
Company the sum of £200 Sterling, annually, for ten 
years, provided thdy would pledge themselves to maintain 
the offices at present established at Cape TravhSIft and 
Cape Tormentine, and keep the line in good working Order, 
at all seasons, daring the continuance of the contract.—Pro
gress was ultimately reported, and leave obtained to sit 
again.

Mr. Perry presented the report of the Special Committee 
to whom all petitions praying for the opening of new 
Roads was referred.

In the afternoon, the House resumed the consideration of 
the Electric Telegraph Report, when a Resolution wo 
agreed to recommending the House to pass jJJb" *^t.urm«" 
... Company .he .« of 10 ye.rs, ton

made an Order

1 have the honor to be &lc Sir 
John M. Star*"", Inspector of Schools.

! Nine days previous to the date of the shove request, an order 
dispensing with one visit to the schools had been issued to tha 
Board of Education, but was not served to the Secretary of that 

| Board till the day after the receipt of my communication, which 
! order with the note accompanying it are as follows :

21st August, 1856.
—I have this morning received a written 
-hich the enclosed is a copy, and

I remain yours respectfully,
J M Stark, F.#q., I. of 8. John M'Neill.

Council Office, 11th August, 1856. 
Sin,—I am directed to acquaint you for (lie information of ihe 

Board of Education, in reply to your communication of the 1st 
inst., that Mis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Council 

| has been pleased to direct that the Visitor of Schools be required

the public works in queatian from the City funds. Mr. 
Longworth said the House should remember the large 
number of inhabitants who make use of these roads and 
wharfs, and the large amount annually paid by Char 
lottetown into the general revenue. Hon. Mr. Lord said 
that as almost all the wharfage was lost in consequence of_ 
the Mail Steamers lying at these wharfs, the j^fiîFy 
ought, in his opinion, to contribute towards îneir repair 
Notwithstanding these argument*.- kftrever, the motion 
was negatived by a mi " ''

My Dear Sir
communication, oftribute towards

•«tfSjTof one. 
mTiioUTVol. Secretary presented 
tain Regulations for Ferries. F-.

1 a Bill to establish 
Read the first time

Second reading to-morrow.
Tuesday, March 31.

The House went into Committee of the
r the better regulation of Public Ferriei 
intgomery in 

.i.n:it

ditiooed as above
, !‘h" Æ3iog of the Loan Bill
1 Mn3y for Tuesday next.

>i***The Hon. Mr. Palmer presented a Petition from divers 
inhabitants of Charlottetown, complaining of the preeeni 
mode of granting spirit licences, particularly those termed 
pint licences.—Referred to Messrs. Palmer, Heath Havi 
land, and Warborton, to report thereon

£ome other routine business having been dispatched, the 
House adjourned.

Saturday, March 28.
In consequence of the tbeence of the Speaker, the House 

did not meet for the tram action of business to-dav 
Monday, March 30

The hon. the Spkakks laid before the House certain d-'cn 
menu relative to the Convention recently entered into he 
tween the Governments of England and France, by which 
the former cedes a large portion of the territory of the Islaml 
of Newfoundland, Labrador, Ac., to Ihe latter, transmuted 
by the Speaker of the House of Assembly of Newfoundland, 
and asking an expression of sympathy on ihe pari of the 
Legislature of this Island. Also letters from the Anglican 
and R. C. Bishops of Newfoundland, on the same subject. 
Laid on ihe table.

The Bill to authorize the appointment of in additional As 
sistani in the Post Office, &c., was read the third time and

Mr. Heath Haviland presented a petition from the Char 
lottetown Gas Light Company, praying for an alteration in 
the mode of electing Directors, bic. He also presented the 
draft of a Bill to carry out the views of ihe petitioners, which 
was read the first time. Referred to Private Bill Committee

Mr. II. Haviland also presented a petition from ihe Minis
ter and Congregation of the Free Church in this City, pray
ing for an Act of Incorporation, together with ihe draft of a 
Bill for that purpose. Referred to Private Bill Committee.

The Hon. Mr. Whelan presented a petition from divers 
inhabitants of St. Peter’s, praying for the establishment of a 
School in that locality, the former one having been removed. 
Referred to the following Committee :—Hon. Mr. Whelan. 
Mr. Ding ire!!, Hon. Mr. Montgomery, Mr. M‘Dons Id, and 
Mr. Heath Haviland.

Mr,. Whelan also presented petitions from Mrs. Ann 
Cullen, of Charlottetown, and Mr. James Douglas, of Bay 
Fortune, both of which were laid on the table.

The House resolved itself into a Committee of the 
whole, on the report of the Special Committee to whom 
was referred all Petitions praying for the opening of new 
lines of road—«Mr. Muirbead in the Chair. Reported 
agreed to with certain amendments.

Mr. Perry presented the report of the Special Com
mittee to whom was referred the petitions of teachers who 
have not complied with the provisions of the Free Educa
tion Act.

The Hon. Mr. Lord said be held in bis hand petitions 
from the inhabitant* of Try on, Cape Traverse, Ac., sim
ilar in purport to those formerly presented from other 
parts of tbe Island, prajing for the introduction of the 
Bible into the Academy, Normal, no*.District Schools of 
this Island. As the Bill to amend the Free Education 
Act had been passed by the House, and sent to the Coun
cil for their concurrence, he did not deem it necessary to 
make any motion with reference thereto.

Mr. Dxngwkll stated that ft similar petition had been 
forwarded to him from bis constituents at St. Peter’s, Ac.

The report Of the Special Committee on Teachers’ peti
tions was then committed to a Committee of tbe whole 
House—Mr. Montgomery in the Chair. Report agreed 
to with amendments.

Hon. Mr Wnu> called attention to the documents laid 
before tbe Houee, from the House of Aseemblj of New
foundland, thie forenoon, on the enbject of certain cun- 
eeeelooe recently made by tho Gorernmeot of Great Britain 
to that of France, which are deemed birhly prejudicial to 
the in tercets of Newfoundland in particular, and, although 
somewhat lacs directly, to all the other Britiah Prorinoee 
of North America. A deputation tror Newfoundland 
had, he «aid, arrived in Nom Sontia, to bring the enbject 
under tbe notion of that Government, where they had 
been well received, and the matter would, no doubt, be 
brought under the notice of tbe Legielature at •cornu tho 
partial elections consequent on the recent change of Gg- 
raromeot ie that Province were ever. If any Colony was 
more interested than another in a successful resistance

hole, on the

the Chair. After some time upsnt 
therein, the BUI was reported agreed to with certain 
amendments, and ordered to be engrossed.

Two Bills having been referred to tbe Private Bills 
Committee, Mr. Clark presented their report. With re
spect tu the first, viz the Bill to Incorporate the Free 
Church in this City,—they recommend that no fees b.- 
exacted ; hut with respect to the other, viz. the Bill to 
amend the Act to Incorporate the Gas Light Company,-^ 
they reçommuid that, before proceeding further with the 
said Bill, the usual feesJ be exacted Report adopted

The Free Church (Incorporation) Bill was then read a 
second time, committed, and reported agreed to without 
any amendment. To be engrossed.

Wednesday, April 1.
The Electric Telegraph Bill having been read a second 

time, was committed to a Committee of the who)» House 
— Hon. Mr. Wightman in the Chair. This Bill gives the 
Company the exclusive privilege of transmitting mes
sages by telegraph, from this Island to the neighboring 
Provinces, for ten years, instead of fifty, as prayed for in 
their petitions, and grants them the sum of £200 sterling, 
per annum. during the continuance of the Act. Mr. 
Macdonald moved to reduce the period to five years ;'but 
this motion being lost, the Bill was reported without any 
aaiendment.

The report of the Special Committee on the applications 
from Princetown and Caecumpeque for ^sk-up Houses 
or Jails at these places, being taken up and again read 
by the Clerk, the Hon Mr Montgomery moved that the 
report be referred to the Committee of Supply. Nega
tived— Yeas, 7 , Nays, 13.

A message was received from the Council, acquainting 
the House that their Honors had agreed to the Bill to 
continue and amend the Free Education Act, without 
making any amendment thereto Also, that they had 
passed a Bill to prevent fraud by secret Bills of sale of 
goods and chatties, to which they desired the concur
rence of the House of Assembly.

The latter Bill was then read the first time, and ordered 
to be read a second time to-morrow.

Ihe House then resolved itself into Committee of Sup 
ply—the Hon. Col. Treasurer ia the Cbsfir. Tha follow
ing are the items voted thie foremoo®:

£210 8s 4d for Teacher® who hftv® mot complied with 
the requirements of tbe Free Education Act

£150 for a Ferry House, and £20 for s shed at South- 
port. opposite Charlottetown.

The Order of the Bay for the eetsosad reading of the 
Loan Bili bemg read, the Horn. Mr. Palmer moved, “That 
ii be an Order of the Bay to go into » Committee of the 
whole House on the said Bill 00 Saturday u86t ; and tbs>s 
b. Special Committee be appointed to examine ârato the 
Accounts and Books of thedommiaaioner of Public IabkSs, 
with power to attend »t hts office and to sand for persons, 
papers and records, end to repost thereon at one or seve
ral times with all convenient speed

After some discussion, the House divided on Mr. Pal
mer’s motion as follows :—Yeas : Hon. Mr. Palmer, 
Hon. Mr. Haviland, Hon. Mr Longworth, Hon. Mr. 
Montgomery, Hon. Mr. Lord, Messrs. Heath Haviland, 
Macintosh, Cooper, Laird, Yeo—10. Nays: Hon. Mr. 
Coles, Hon. Mr. Whelan, Hon. Mr. Wightman, Hon. Mr. 
Warbufton, Hon. Mr. Mooney, Messrs. Dingwell, Perry,

anil suggeatium
teaching the variou» branches, end of school management. Find
ing, therefore, tl)at it was utterly beyond my power, or that of 
any other man nol gifted with the wings of Mercury, to make 
two visits to the Schools in the course of a year, I addressed the 
following communication, bearing date February 16th, 1855, to 
the Colonial Secretary and Attorney General respectively, to b< 
read by hem in the Houses of Legislature then convened, n 
copy of which may be seen at page 93 in the Journal of the 
House of Assembly for 1866.

To the Honorable the Colonial Secretary
Charlottetown , February 16, 1855 

Sir,—As I understand that on an early day the Normal 
School Bill will be brought before the Mouse of Assembly, 1 
wish to put you in possession of a few facts, on which you may 
ground your reasons for the insertion of a clause requiring me to 
visit all the Schools in the Island only once a year When it 
was proposed last year to appoint an Assistant Inspector, I had 
not then made the circuit of the Island, and ronewjuenlly could 
not know the amount of labor which tbe office entailed Since 
the acceptance of my appointment here, the Schools have 
doubled in number, and now amount to 260, including French 
Acadian ; and they are likely to go on increasing, as applica
tions are constantly being made for tho erection of New School

(For the Protector.)

[Coinciding as we do wuh the sentiments coûta 
following communication, which will be found si 
position we have laid down in our lending article, 
testantiem is one,” we cheerfully nffuid it a pli 
columns —Ed. ProtIctor ]

It has been insinuated in some of ti 
• mall number of the Protestant Mini
favor of what is now called the Bible movement ; and that act 
two of those who are in favor of it are agreed themselves, and 
that they will soon fall out, and bite and devour one another, ia 
the new paper which they have established. In both these res 
pects there is a misapprehension and m instate ment made on the 

vjpit*. Three 1 part of their opponents. The great body of Evangelical Protest- 
'bee spoken of 1 ant Ministers (and I am not aware that there are many, if any, 

where it ie who are not evangelical), and, indeed, the Protestant population 
ovef '0CC8- generally, are for having the Bible aud the rwiigioee element sus- 

avelv* k «ary tamed m our schools This has been made to appear from the 
s of offie® thee st amber of petitions presented, and that would have Wen presented 
te da fall jus .s the Legislature, had lime been a Hewed for that purpose

s> to With tree peel to the other point referred to, namely, that Pro-
H toe Normal = datante aïe mot agreed among themselves, it may be observed, 
that fe* that the very almost that their enemies could wish, is to see evaii-

geSicel ChrietissB divided. ‘‘ Divide and conquer,” is Satan’s 
Isas been feieljr maxim, and the maxim upon which politicians, both whig and 
fieseiti lasses- $®tc wtpi would truckle to Popery itid sell their birthright,

prints, that but a

Muirbead, MacDonald, Munroe, Clark, 
So it passed in the negative.
Honorable Mr. 

experience of fort
Haviland then said, that after an 

r years, during which he had been 
t>lie business in this Colony, no hon. 
louse could sympathise more fully 

„ of this Island than himself ; and if there 
iras the slightest probability that the Land Purchase Bill 
would be self-sustaining, the present Bill should have Ms 
support. After designating the Accounts of the Commis
sioner of Public Lands, a motion for the appointment of a 
special Committee to investigate which the House bad 
ust refused, an igm* fotmu—an attempt to hoodwink the

> was P . Bto this act of be read a her of the Executive Council mentioned at the Coeacil Board, 
that some of the teachers in hie District complained to him that 
their schools had not been visited for IS mouths, and th» was 
mentioned to me by another member of the Executive. Wish
ing to he informed precisely as te these complaints, that I might 
have an opportunity qf giving the reason above stated for my 
change of procedure, I addressed the Executive Council in the 
following terms:

C e o r y. )

Charlottetown, June 27th, 1856 
Charles Dxsbrisay, Esq., C. C

of Education, held en the

with Nesvfo. and a great pot-on an active Aot. With his* amendment, the proposed alteration could 
not be carried out at all—it could not be worked. Etib 
parents and guardians ot the children attending* the 
Central Academy and Normal School had m/oboice as to 
tbe Scriptures being read therein or not, an<\if they had, 
it would only be pruductiSft of contention anil strife 
throughout the length and breadth of the Island. The 
former, in this respect, were placed by Mr. Haviland's 
amendment on a worse footing than the parente and 
guardians of children in the District Schools.

Mr Palmer.—The question is, «hall the power to 
decide whether the Scriptures shall be read or not be 
placed in the hands of the parents, or left to the Board

Island from Dation of the fish consumed in are contented, agitation is 
up to an extent unknown dm 
The influence of the priests 1 
is said, by s mandate from f 
from mixing themselves up i 
fiery spirits who had a hoi 
appeared from the stage. Li 
Duffy is in Australia, the O'l 
for an “Irish party,” in a cm 
know not whore to look. Tl 
penetrated into Scioiland, v 
part are favorable i« the poll, 
solution. Altogether, a sur 
from Ihe lone of tbe press si 
fie», secures a triumph to the 
cry was *• measures not men 
its opposite is in the ascends- 

The proceedings in Pstlia 
without interest, but in the p 
lie mind tiobody fteqms to car, 
of the Session proceeds rapid 
one or two efforts m concentr

oagb I, therefore, 
prie «6e CoBTentio

te de wl»t lira in our
lived on the foltovring divirion 

For Mr. Bsrilsud’» motion 
Hon. Mr fieri lend,

iirer to fcbrogwv-
I) »« ewstte tb»t thie WM not the time to Against itin hisenter into the merits of the “Zmn,” ere to be carefoliy avoided. Hot Iheie «ary lopto», un 

happily, oimnitote tho very staple, or stock to trade, of «urn- 
denominational pnbikatiaoa, though, ten are happy to soy. thaï 
many of them breathe a catholic and kindly spirit.”

Let it bh the care, lltee, of those who conduct the Protestant 
Newspaper new established in thie Island, and which ie likely to 
be of peat benefit In its inkebiteme, to net upon the principle re- 
commended ia the above quotation. Let each Pretoria»! dene- 
eitnatios be attached to its own choroh, while, at the same time, 
all should endeavor to keep the neity of the spirit in the bond 
peace. Let the "• Protector” over breathe a catholic and kindly 
spirit- Let its ceodeclot» be harmonicas and aciled, and let all tint 
different deectuiitaUeee'br Uirmtutei who support it enjoy each 
«bars' countenance and aid, and act towards one Mother in tl™ 
meek, losing, dUinlnreetsrl, and générons spit it nt the nanism 
Patriarch, whntaid, "Let-therc bn no strife, IprsJ thin, betas,»
«0 and thee, and between thy herd eta. and my herd men; for 
wn be brethren.” “It In oar solemn dnly/'seyi Dr. Centre in,. 
“ to calUsato ttw anion. Wear# eely insnpernble while warns

Hod. Mr.
flou. Mr. Palmer,nK
Mr Heath Bavilted, 
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Laird,
Mr. Macintoah.—8

Hen. Mr.John*»,

mstionoftheHeuw

Cepe John to Caps Nor-
of «duration, s» at ptearmt J 

After a few additional obier rations 
Colonial Secretary and rite Hon. Mr.

Mr. Monroe,sight to the 28th instant, the Swnhnv, ia the nheeece of the Hon.Mairhaad,on the

-- *-----—— -» I Ut 1__... __r It ... r* a
i a litre ia

tionwaa llnviland'c amendment, which was
the following divisionhah, fast, in with a from Hie Excellency the Meet. Governorthen read nod estent of. tneto compte uns, in order

whoie House jNw/trmw—Mr. Mae- Hen. Mr. Haviland
Boa. Mr. Palmer

Mr. MbolpwVeey
March 20.
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the Spirit,

rising above ell creeds, and
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ef Mr.

in the village of At nine In
s hill be

rna precipitated 
Leuoerel. The to-sAw vioihle, and aoey be

recaptod by Gnenen Cnaboom tone crushed to pieces in an instant. All the:
wmposed of the parents and three children, had

to be paid down,with the Preeby-of an hour before the accident hep- Tbs Rev. Johnbed about a
Cboreb of Nevaattracted the attention of DODD, Aeetioneer.Cbrietiaaily Is bioegbt forth and exercised. The right ef privale Hall, el $4 o'clock, p. at.been excited by the noise

jedgment, which ie one of the narkedrook. They at once set to work to extricate
burled from their bet while they

■eel, (email ) lb. Sdald-«beet any breehieg ep ef the •• eahy ef the sp*h," es aey 
severance ef ” the bond ef pease."

There ie e variety and diversity in the wondedhl works ef 
Ged, bet there ie alec enity and harmony in theeowerhe; there 
h variety la llfc fall tide ef eeeg which e.elU ep heat many

De. by qaarter,
to continue their labors.
■other, and a little girl tee years of were withdrawn De (email),of age, were 

J-..T bodies Tdeftd
unhurt ; half an hour later the of the two 7d a Bd

■da Sd
by the rains of the hooee.-evideoUy been SdaTd

Seller (freeh),Oeligneaf'e Mestmgtr. ItdalSdveieeei and there ie dlverahy Is Id a Is idenity in their eeveral ef faith, aedProtector fc (gljristian fcDitnesg Tallow, ltd a Is
meltiplied efforts which they eedertake far tbs glory ef Ged end tide Is O BE SOLD,
the good ef i the aOlh APRIL, the

We regard PreUri.mwm, or ihe retire cmtedimwt ef Chrietj.INE8DAY, APRIL 8, 1857.
eahy. as that great and mighty river which, erneli at tret, and Drawing-room Conch, 

■eee, Bedsteads and B<
Car pete and

TOUT OF PB0TB8TASTISM. amid opposing etree Bedding, withBAIE OHANOE1
beret every harrier, and eweepe w ie he mighty power and eede-Tbc beamed laity ef the Roman Cetholie Chereh hoe hew GOOD BUHMH6 SITES TO HAS*.
rioting coarse, enriching every wastry asd soil through which iteftw aeeerted by thaw whs fake pace liar delight ie msgeifyi^ O LEASE A TERM OFFORlews. The lightning at times loohoi the political heriaon,the meet triling that exist years, half of TOWN LOT Ne. », ie the First
the Ik seder ef aegry reioee berate epee the the OLDtaaatiegly wy to thoee

WAGON, JAUNTING 
rese-monoted Gig HAR- 

Stable

Also—A light.WINDMILL. Ter farther partiwlere, eeqeiro ef the Bah-foist hearted to See; the ok y that honed ear vitiewgrowe dark,st the natty of oar chereh, and the pww aad harmony ef on SLEIGH, withJOHN R M'DONALD
U aad leeh et the diflbreeew that exist in the Preteetaat NESS, fag!job made 

and GarAn I ni pleine
Riding Saddle, Whwlbarrow,Cbarletletowe, April *, 1SS7.to the left, at loot peer forth their gashing waloee. Bet-whet efaed rivaktoe ef he

all thioi it only git April», IIThoee, however, who speak thee, forget that the enity aed pww
Protestant troth, which gathers strength from every ahowar, aad
>e perilled by the very nooomiogliog ef the Hay sheignorant.

freehed by the dews of Hear on, and the abowere ef divine grew.
i of enriching aed fartilieeglhe whole with, aad briag-ef all

iag a kaowledge of Jtwe net my a
heart.between rival pertiee, pope égalant pope,ooeecll egeinet Wewil,

Jeotor agaieet doctor. Need we mention to Iheetadmt of hietory We are rerry Ie ew earreligions and deetrinal foe*, ead
eetrethfalpem ef oel, eeytlutu
approval of the rejection 
Havilaed, roomed taatai

ef the Hw. Mr.
thî Hewe

who thereby rejected the petkfaae so wmareedy 
a ere eerprieed to Bed

eay ether eon be
the explanation in Ihe

We know ear paths are different; bet efa

do feel that be ban aot done aa jwtioe aa bones;
■eelion respecting theB---- --- «»*-■  r — . _igDD- ef Jwiper Paste, Rail., Pick. 

►—tee eerde ef PIRE WOOD. 
BENJAMIN CHAPPELL.It ie neeeeeary ahe to eay, for the iofcrmalioo of the Mender,

Editorial department ie not solely oondeeled by ell nidiCemmitte of Clergymw. reqeiriag BeUdieg Lew Apian
tieelsre, may be ebtoiaedat the efareMbaaiooholt laeetwo Accidbwt.—A mem A. H.

Terme very Uberai.neighbor heed ef Ceecempec w Seterday eight 
iag ef Ssmeel Caeew, Shoemaker, a peer m

last. The dwell- Aprile, 1867.
peer maa, livi

with all FOR ALBtare, twin, asd clethwef the Tamil] that the permis PREMISESHE HOU8Bbroke ret, to visit
Lot Ne. ffl.dydwy-street, being belf 

Per pertiee lare eeqaire e
aboet a mile or wletiew ly, leaving the home io charge

ef the two
PAUL TOWAN.The two left ie rimhgofl»

THOMAS HENRY IfOMuÉt Seed baleegh
Royalty, and The stream which

MAKEThe girl eeeemded AND SHOEO O T driven the Cloak nearly throegh the

generally for the very liberal wppett they have gtvw I 
hie arrival -ie this titty, bege to inform them tael he 
lineee doing all kinde ef work ie the above liw. Bo,

he aeek w the leer, and, with the leer

a state of eadily, Shoes neatly repaired el moderatefoot, where ehe now lien,aad little hepee are entertained ef her pleew inqeire at Mr. John Apr! ».
of the fan and expoeere. A apeolalor

BOOKS FOR THE TUEES !horning reine, 
m. The moth

aad leereed the calamity that had befallen Lecturesumminoslid scarcely be reetrmiaed from reeking
ROM AN IBM, Beinto the Samoa ha eeerch of her'

la the Dewy Bible aad ether
Cetholie

The Yoeag Demie ioae The Myeteriw of Ihe Iaqeioitim,
Se »d

Hon. J. W. Percy, »ewell w In the
thing for their relief. Cwtribeliew will be received e« MrG.T.
Haaxard’e Seek Store.
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APRUx. 8 THE“ where'

F. ■ I -<
,‘;r li

wee ew nww tne train
Cev. avli. », »,-- Upon her forehead 

-Mystery. Babylon Ihe Oriel, the Motkt 
miealioel of the rerlh. And I row the 1 

ood ef the saints, sad with the bleed of 
Rev. xviii «. 8,—"Asd I heard ewth
yipg. Come out efRer, my people, that ye he eet porta kern ef 

her aine, aed that ye receive set of her pfogeea. .Therefore shell 
ber plage,, come m ew day, death. eeiemanUag, end famine, 
aed ehekhxH be eueriy oereed with fan : far etroag Ie the Lead 
God who jtolg.th her." Bwh i. the temporal deem of Popery, 
end tte eternakdoom ie dwoeneed is the following wwde :—Rev 
lie.». Iff, llA-ir aay man werehip the beam aed hie image,

' 1 ' is hie foreheed, or la hie head, the asms
ef Ihe wrath ef Ged, which is peered wl 

be wp ef hie iedigwiim ; wd he ehell be 
with ire aed biimeteoeie the presence ef the hefy 

angefa, aed in the prewwo of the Lamb. Aed the smoke of thrfc 
torment cenendmb np for ever end ever; aed they been w ram, 
day nee night^who werehip the heeet, aad hie image, sa^he-

Cumx.-The

LORD IS, THERE S LIBERTY.”—9 Cor. ni. 1.

everament journal, Ihe 
the frontiers of Cblae t

I the mark ef hle pame." P. T.

NEW9 O EEK.

(JVhaa
The elwtiw

rwk. It is___
with him. The

fa3i
■KH

all the ielerwt of the 
maretoe hast*
faroi of hie

I,__ M _ _ have hew anticipated
re who voted egeinet the Government ef 

I Pel-nr rote o w the Chfawe difficulty, here hew taken
aerieaslv to teeh by their nwetliwots, end although - they 
have atede net e etrong plea for their arm deal, in anmeroue 
i win new thin ban net on lie ged the irritated foelioge of the 
elector». From the ample reared of efobNeawring doing» 
which the daily prow present, it ie efaer that the new elwtiw 
will give ihe Premier » large workieg majority la the ww 
Hoew of Commons. Mr. Roebuck h»e been down to Shef
field lo defend hie vine, and although he In w immeow 
favorite with the town'» people, he had wme difficulty ie 
reeeoeiliae them to the eourw which eawwitated the dieeo 
lotion. Ultimately, howeeet, the “ sharp hladw » ef Ihet 
locality came to an ell bel eaaaimoue rwoietioo to make the 
brilliant little lawyer once more tbeezpoowl ef their "sarwt 
roioea ’' Ie the ww LegUatire Assembly.

Lord Jobe Roewll bee hew lew fotteeite. Representing 
the g tee test commercial eonedlaenoy ie the empire, he bw 
given them such deadly offcooe that they were aoihres to 
aware Ihe eerview of Lord Palmerston ioetead ; bet the pre- 
ewt Premier knowe well bow flwtiog pepelerity Ie, end he 

ily declined to oxebeoge hie eeat for Ihe ineignificani 
l ef Tlterten for the great trading community on the 

beaks of the Tbxaroe There ww tact in this end something

STS

it la reported, have bwten the 
Ihe uta. The Rnmianx had r, 
400 mw, dptoow of eennon, and 
the ground.

Bjsserâsl
t the ot 
tm the 
repair

The

Evacua'
Fio,.-A telegraphii_____ ■ ^ I n>Mi>nilionl> iif
the 4th aanownwe that Admiral Lyoae hex, in an order ef 
the day, pointed out the order of deport ore of the v Dwell 
of hie squadron from the Boepborae. They ere to Iwve 
la euooeeeion and rap.IT kn 6.11», .h.» jhyjHM,ell

"the 15th, In the
HfaMreH 

himself will leak 
Royal Albert, ai wbeh time 
wifi be tte Miranda, attached

A Laiwu? b FtuHce.—A wd

**||Mtya
only lawel remeii 

to tte eervioe of the I

a ef mvfag a lent aad raised world, wd ie 
-the (Impel ef Christ ie the power of God oete mire 
everf ew thsl briivvetb,"-ln -■ ewtwdieg earnestly 
faith which ww oew deliver«1 fa the eeiqjfc" wd ie . 

farms! prêtent i

by faith, ead
l^W IndEÉl —— lew ^keean — eevtrewe mil —er iieiu, or uy wiiyiu aaimimea, R-
systems, and cherches, ni —f h I is h 
their rifatta, Kbmttoe, ead privilege*, 

ef wy power, domestic or foreign, the 
ffmm

Them ie, aad there meet be, e why ameeg Pret—aenW, w 
eg w they we llriag membre» ef the wme Hpwkexl Heed— 
■ew water free the wme fewtafa ef Eterwel Ufa, aad amt efter 

a growing conformky ar the imege ef Him " ef 
family ie haavw wd earth I» wroed."
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iatoew evae- 
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i whig aed
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t if Plotwtanls
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i ofoer ewe 
Chriet'e weee

-i eed ie 
; that ell

prudently destined lo eiebaoge 1 
borongb ef Tiee ' '

beTb____  il
toward» e fallw rivfa. The Chy of Loodool 

iu lo ekoow four cendiduw, learion out Lord 
an ladleetioe of feeling which it ie impossible 

It wee eeppewd that Lord John woeld hare 
keenly fait this indignity, end tket he woeld, in enneequenon, 
retire upon nee ef the pocket boroughs ef hie brother tte 
Deke of Bedford. Bet Lord John Rnwell poewewn greet 
morel coulage, and bar eddreeeed to lire electors a document 
setting forth ihe prineipel ecu of hie political life, with a 
view ef ekimieg their ■uffrmgw oe the proper oeewloo. If 
defeated, tiro probability ie that be will retire from public 
life ie diegwt, end ihet tide alternative I» before him I» evi
dent from the west of sympathy which pervodw the eleemtml 
body towards e maa who for mare than forty ywre has 
played a leadiag part w the stage of Brilieh polities.

The Pwlilee wSored eeverely at Ihe liât general electic 
aad their another, now eo merit thinned, Ie In a fait way 
helag «III farther diminished in the new Parliament.- It 
elated that Bit Jamw Graham ie fa be opposed fa Carlisle, 
Mr. Cardwell ie Oaford, and Mr. Gladntone to the Voirer- 
eity ef that city. It may be w, hat the firm end Ihe leet- 
named atateemen will wrtalely defeat any oppoewl with 
whom1)bay may bare to eoniend, no matter bow high or bow 
obeeete. Mr. Cardwell, although ea extremely able mw, 
hw not the appliances for ewnrieg popularity, end lrfa like
ly, therefore, that the ancient city will repedtale the tea- 
nexiee. Lord Palmeretoo, following the example ef the 
Earl at Derby, Ie wadiag hie beet awn le Governmwt bo- 
ronghe el preeent represented by the opponents of hie mioie 
try. He bee wet down Mr. Bernal Oehorw, hie eoeretarj 
of the admiralty, who seeatm Middle*!, to Derooport, to 
oppow Sir Brekine Perry, wd Mr. larew Wilson, ewretery 
lo the Trewury, ie on the wing far the wme deetination 
The probability, thro, ie ihet this eeferteoale One too boni 

w will cleat Parliament ef many men who hare made a 
tree hi the legislatif e eeaele of the lent Iwwtly ywra — 
trow which figure largely ie Hamerd, aad hew identified 
ith meet of Ui6 populst Dovrasnu of wit ùm.
The “Maeriiemer party,” properly eo called, will afaa tow 

Me. Cobdee give» np ew ef the mwt importwl 
eowtitewetoe, the Were Riding, for e Lancashire boroogh, 
bet this reeolve he bed come lo loeg before the eriaia which 

It ww rammed a day or two beok, that 
e far Maoohwter were to (be opposed by 

el ih# Board of Trade, wd by Sir Jehe Potter, a 
of large eociel teffwncs. Bet thie lUlemeol ww 

promoters. Ml. Lewe hw «gala eotieiled the eefftogw at 
hie eld friend» et Kidderminater, wd bee ae prewat dwi| 
upw the great maaefaeturing ally. Ow ef the meet grot 
lying eewle at the day fa the retain ef Mr. Jehe Bright 
tie political arena. He Is new to Rome, eeehieg health wd 
tepee», ead here • telegraph despatch followed him, to which 
he returned w immediate awwer, to the efleet tbit hie ad- 
drew le the atoreora of Mawhwter, aewpting the nomination 
would be forwarded immediately—an aaaoienw that hie 
intellectuel power» hare recovered from the shock wl 
they sustained eighteen month» beck. Nevertheleee, 
party ef which M eel re. Cobden eed Bright ere tire bexd 
be foeed in the ww Hoew efCemgrew in at 
‘ " "i, hew go

i League.
plight than they bare eeer exhibited etow ■ .
Anti-Corn Lew Langue. All the eitiw end borongb» where
anything like freedom of 
Peleieretoe two, and

the dare of the 
I bora 

prewail,
Seheel,

use of » «porting phrase, will h» comparatively “ nowhere."
.1» the counties, Lord Palnterreon’e gaine will be lew, bet 

still they will he cowideraUe. The ooenlry gwtlemen, it 
to noionow, are diewtieffed with their own party, end base 
no indeoemeet lo a pood awwy eed put forth then power far 
the barren prospect which liw Refont thorn. Beetdw, with 
the landed eobilily ead gentry Lord Palmereten to even e 
greater lavoriie at tbia time Ihwmey of hie rival» far power. 
While the groat Chlw debate io the Let hr ■
In a minority of .txiwe, be had to the 
majority of thlriy-eix on the wee 
peer* as well ae proxlw. Lord ■
that he is eot twenty awre younger. Hie 
late in blooming to be lung enjoyed.

It, to difficult to wy what hied of teaalt the aiwiione to 
Ireland may prodew. The ooeetry ie proeperone. the people 
ate eooiented, agitation to lulled, and petty two are broken 
un tu »n extent unknown during the liatqeartet of a watery. 
The influence of the prieela hw rewired a xetiuue eheck, it 
to eaid, by e mandate from (litroc, desiring them lo a batata

Hreaee left hie
■■I

ef

aa the
the WilliamRet

Wm.
On__________

eapb Heeeicy, ef e

----------------Jeekiee, Let 48, eged I* gmatbi
Oe the Mb ApriLeged *»yea 

w fan plet- liant Path ink, Cornwell, Mae. F, 
t, th. Young Bbn emlgramd re ikie l*gff to I

l oi|ioîm4
r where te leek. The pepelerity of the Pi 
id inio Setotlnnd, where the herghe for ihe-mow 

i are favurahle in the poliey which has compelled the die- 
», e autre, of Ihe battle field, judging 

irons eed the feeling of the conMhuen-

Aegwtiniaw and Dominica ea, Breed ict In* aad Jeeelta, Whit» 
Friars wd Bleak Frlare.lte.—ell, more ot lew.batted by Pepee 

id Crereih, ead Ire reed Tbeelegiaw, ow agetoet eaotber. 
la whet I» Rome wiled ! Is it fa doctrtow oe artiefae ef faith I 

Ie it to the eheervaew of riles ead eetmawiee, aad the dieoi- 
pliw ef h* member» I I» h ie the huerpreutiee of Scriptare, * 
to tteralw ehe hw laid dewa far the gaidaew ef her clergy ! fa 
it ie the erdere of her Council*, or in the decree» ef her Pepeei 
1» it ia her pelfoy aed mode» of eottoe to the diffbrwt ooeelriee 
where she ohteiw a footing ! la ew ead all ef thaw w# fail le 
fiad the why ehe epwk. ef. Derieg there - derk eg*” which 
were emphetotally Kome'e trigklut deye, aad whereto ehe held 
eelimtted power, we lad ehe maalfeeted a very derided wily of 
parpew to her hatted toward» the Word ef God—to her anleg- 
oeiem te “ pare aad eadedled religion"—ie her perewetiw ef 
there whe differed Bern bee, eed woeld eet hew at her liter -to 
her lordly wremptioe at aatherity eeer ether cherohre, aed to 
her ettrte after political aad d repel ie poorer to every ooeetry 
where ehe ooeld fiad » place for the role ef her foot; aed thie 
why wml even ww he within her border», aad advocated by 
bar matter», if eho p anemia whet ehe lajreclaim lo. eed regarde 
wemwliel to he iilafaana iifalliltllkj ead - * gji klaeni 

l the prewat ifay ehe hw her Uhiameetew, aed her Cfa 
tow party, her eld Eaglieh Cathqllee, ead her recenl coevert 

mre, her doetrieal Geelphe, ead Ghiheltow, her Wieemoa, wd 
her leer», her Telegraph, ead her Rambler, her Uaiatrt, aad 
her Amt do fa religion, ead yot we arb laid that Rem»» Ca- 
Iheliee ere ea had, eel Protestante dlewiled; that ew party Hew 
to pww aad harmony, end brotherly lore,aad the ether “by 
dieenme, religiew haired, ead ooetteemey,"

Oer eljwt la thie artlolew eot wewtt to shew that Remea lorn 
ie el earfaaw with hereelf, eed that ehe dew wt pemew Ihet 
bowled enity ehe epwk» ef, w ■ shew that there i» s enity to 
Protwtontiem, ew that ie leeraiaieg every day, tbeegh ha mem- 
hero still differ to en» awwlhh, aad meiataie their respective 
forme ef dieeipliw aad chereh gevmamwl.

Pralutoelttro embroeee maey divereified forme, aad hw ewt 
forth Mverol cwfeeetow ef fahh; iu UgU, ee gathered from the 
raya of dtviee trelh, wkiohehiw forth ialhe Word of Life, gieeme 
with a greeter er » lamer Iwtre to a ewt mal tiled» of pleew aed 
kiegdoew Mattered over the earfaw of thegfahet ita power Ie he- 
ins fell in the cells of convents, ie tfcw dunvennH of th* Inntt|"g eoea na aeiw ucita ira t—A——a v ou ta I a ae ttm tt IA 11 ^ t/vt 11B it t dg^fa mt|u
led fa tte mwt ieennnelhla ead deiheet perte ef the eerth; and 
the karweap at he wearerdeeleretiew ead artlelm ef fahh, ae 
pet forth el the period aad pregveanof the BeferTeiliea, whether 
A lgettre. TettepeKtoe, Polieh, Betow, Waldwaiee, Hoi 
Fkeaeh, Datch, Eaglieh. Irieh, or Scotch, la traly aerprieiag, aad 
oocatiutae aaeetreordiaery eveal ia the hietory of maa ; «
■tt m on rA lk»b ind tmea nil «Kit wnrl nnKiaaait manner «■ emklmk m**k Nv fCj^Bfu lee® HlflwpBBUull» ollU UDDmltQ lURuDSl lu W111ÇO 6UCI1

retire made a deolaretire ef it» earn religiew epieiew, ea the 
enaeimity ef awtimret, apart ftoet all eelleetoe, whieh pervaded 
there eeveral wefamfaw Te what are aw to etttiheto thie ww- 
derfal Agreement, thie aimant perfect awalmity l fa it net to 
the peaeewton at a wmmoe standard of re vela tiee, te the geid- 
aaea,ef the apirk ef Ged, ead hie everrelieg prevideew I Aad 
to whi« are we lo atfribatv the why er egrwmeel that eaieto at 
the pria tel day amoeg eolightooed aed eplriteally naiaded Pro-

FOR ANOTHER MONTH!
TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE NEW SUPPLY 

Ch.Tbwe, April », WL WILLIAM HEARD. 
P.8. A aeitable YOUNG MAN wnnted.

BUILDING LOTS! BUILDING LOTS !

TO BE SOLD »T PUBLip AUC
TION. w MONDAY the 4th MAY east, w Ihe psemfo 
nmenciog « II a'shak, wee—
Town Lots Foe. 86, 87, 88, 81, aad 40,

Ie the Baaead Heodred ef Town Lee to Chariettolewa, togatte 
with the large aed valwhle BUILDINGS reewUy 
thereon. Thie - — .

fa it eet to the peanemioa ef the tan» sacred 
their forofathere raleed mere thee Be iteelf, ead

la it wt lo their renaariation of the doetrin* aad wmamadme
, ead their a■■PPM---------------„_4PP*—re—hythetipirtt whieh

guldea - very child ef God in to.ll areweaiy troth?
There to a why amaag Protestants to a variety of panieelero 

—a why ef/effh I», aad depeedww epw, the Groat Head of 
Ihe Chereh, to whets .11 the beildiag fitly ftamed tog*

h -W .. hri. mmol, in the 1*0 of,,gW* fa, ami
of ihe Gospel,

.

Macaaeic»1 Iwbtitute.—On Taeedey 
Rev. George Butherlaod delivered w slump, 
oe 1 Ancient Egypt-' He wtored very mlaetoly into he geo
graphical posittw; then explained the origin of iu popelaUw— 
dilated upon the man»era wd eeetoma of «b* people—showed 
that Egypt had been the lead of weadeefal creation ef lumen 
newm, wch w dm real Pyramid», the gig*nlie Sphynx, the 
lofty Pillar», Ac., end ww etili an object ef endless ciriealty to 
the philosophic wqeirer—That he people had wderetood many 
eflhe eciencee, were well acqnainted with some ef the arte, 
wd that Egypt had hew the theatre of enterprise, civilization 
aed eaileai. He thre gaw a very Iwid eaplaeelion ef he 
lingua tcripta, eed the way to whieh he hieroglyph,» bed 
been discovered, wd thw reeding made plaie. He eemmwted 
epw the feriilistag eater» at he roll for the everlowieg of the 
Nile, el periedMefeeweMt aad wemereled eome ef the Mime! 
prodectiow ef the eewtry. He Hue remarked epw the raw 
ofKiage. ead ehewed clearly that the chronology ef Ihe He- 
browe wee felly lo he relied w. Throeghoal the Leeiare— 
which occupied eee hear aad e qeerier to it» delivery—the ae-

deoed, hat alee with the hereto of eleqeww epwuneoeely

i followed, dartog wh 
he fertile eried of the Rev Leeterer—fal.

atioa ww

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
New Toil, April 4.

Asia arrived thie morning.
Floor declined two •hUHage ; wheat twopenee, aad oor 

a to fonrpenoe per uuehel.
1934, money attire. Tw qoiet

«h Friday dieeolving Perliamnn t. 
stem» euipeneion of reitioau with Sardinia

arlth Japan and two ehipe of war

had sent three hundred Poles to 
ixplanetion ie demanded byJlu»-
itfaoçtow

F. W. Hathaway
,rato,LM.ra

VWWWWW\A/WSA/WVA
BMk.

I* to*, el Felewweed Fera, the wife ef

ledy ef the Hw. Je-

Oe March 8Ptb,

April 4.
rowie, les le Sd
Terkeye eecb, 4«R 7lM
Egged** lOd a le
Oats, k*à. à SsldsliSd 
Barley, ie* Se
PotBto*. Sd * 1b ed
Tereipe lu I. Sd
Hemeepen yd., Se id a Se
Hey, I*, $U a SSe
Straw, Cwt.p 1* » 1* Sd
Hid* per Ik SI
Calf-ekie «d*N
Timothy Beedpbeeh. IS a t»e 
Ciover Seed, lb. Is Id a Is 4d

REDUCTION
Win be the Order of the Day

Hi Eli HOUSE

he Hietory ef the logoieiiioe, with an 
dere and Narrative erito Yietime, 6e

ee from It Oman

The Con reap e Narrative by MeCrtodel, fa 4d 
Bietor Agnee; er, Sketch* of Cwvwt Life, Aa 
John Hose—illeatratieg tw ef the working» ef Pepmy fa the 

foerleenth and fifteenth centuries, la 
Tree Chrialiaaky Coelreeud with vnrtow other Byetora by 

Dr. Spregw, Se ttd
The Doetrin* wd Premie* ef Pep ary examiwd. Be 8d 
Fletcher’» I meter* on the Principlw wd lemhellwa ef the 

Romeo Cetholie Religioe, fie 
Synopeie ef Popery, by W. Hogw, formerly a Room 

Priori. Paper revere. Ie fid; bread, fa fid 
8ii Meethe* Reeideaw to a Convent—by Mi* Reid 
The Prie* end the Huge wet; ee, Pereecatioo fa the Age ef 

Louie XV., Be fid
ee end Thiege as 1 ww them in Europe by Kirwae, fie 

Fw iele et the Booketoro ef
April B, '*7 GEORGE T. HABZARD.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE SOIREE

A TEMPERANCE TEA WILL
i inetaat, u he ealivewd jrith a apatter ef t Urns , by

vwe-r lsïsls
pies fi>r U* 0668WEB. . ' : . - • j

TW deero will be opw m heff peri I e'elett; Tw to eeee-
■Sttt*,!PH
Ttohete, I» »d; to be bed tt the Storm ef Merer.

Weleon, wd Bern; wd of the Cemmitte#—Meeere. T. Willieam, 
I. Era ne, B. Prowee, B. Chappell, W. Morris, I. Bower*, or of

w Secretary—
April d, «47.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!—•••»
BLACK COAL at the Gae Wort* far fide, we we.

April 4. WILLIAM MURPHYÏ Mewgt

COKE! COKE!! COKE!!!—at
G*e Works far *4» per chaldron.

April •. WILLIAM MURPHY, fl

a <Drssr
i SOLD »w
w the fab 4ey.f 
'* Aeaw ef gwd 

,), tw mare fro 
are titered, aad b

aftoem fifi» warn, dear ef J h 
There h a good hewe, 

higa

.IC ADC-

ef 11
ywre «M; l Hrefar, ruing twa> ywre; 1 Mere (bwvy to feel), 
imfag ffewpeew; 4 She*., S Pfari l Ptoegb.eed ploegb her- 
eem, 1 aril Free»»», I pair Defalt Harrows, ) ww Weed

aew^ffTOV ‘

ef bemV—eati *e to* ef C 

Rwttoe Reed. Men* fifi, 1W7.
SOLD AT

the Irik A, 
a Let ef

AUCTION,
, et 11 e'rieeh, the

■■saxW.^rtly ^*
part af Caewaw L* Ne. 14,

TO BE SOLD 
* w TweeeoaV the Iff* At 

e'elett, the DRAWU 
ROOM, KITCHEN ■ 

HOUSEHOLD

Furniture, Ac.
> BY AUCTION,

' met-, commencing et 11
dining-room: bed-

PURNITURS, CHINA,

ef the lew Hee.1 
Per farther pertiwlere, ew l 

April 8,1887. fa A Ex
A H. YATES.

THURSDAY*
FURNITURE ef a

___  PawhMfaàC_ .
Safe; Cooking Blew ead Ktoehw Otoe rile, aad a variety of 
Y^k^y articles.

Berne ef the above are awriy aew, aad all la excellent coa

le for Capitalists ! !

TO BE SOLD, AT AUCTION,
I» tote to wh percha sera, w Friday the 1* day of May 

•ext, it the Colonial Beildiag, la Chartotteewa, at 11 o’clock, 
ihet valuable Freehold Property formerly to the pore ration of 
Alexander H'Aelay, comprising Plat are Lem No. 148, 16». 
Ihgpe-foarth porta of IPS, wd one belf peat Let No. 789, being 
boeeded w the East bV Mewt Edward Reed, wd oe the We* 
by the Melpeqee Reed, ooetmtoiag about «8 aerea, aU under 
eeltivetiw. Tbie fieri r a bin prop wry ie ritwtod oppoaiu the 
Hermitage Farm, wd only two milee from the Chy—efferde n 
rare opportunity te p wo ca wiahing to promue a e 
deaw war Tewe. A plan ef the ptapeMj we bp

Teaxe—A deposit eflfipwewt. to be paid dowa, there maieder 
wy remai» aa eewrity, bearing intaewt, ew half payable at 

Three menthe, aed the other half ia Bix areetbe A good I Ida 
will be givaa. H. HABZARD.
- ------- - - u, 18S7. All the paper..

coanlry roei-

JUNIPER POETS, BAILS, Ac. ■
FOR SALE it SUBSCRI-

■RR1 YARD, a 
am. 1 adder», aad

JUST PUBLISHED,
ALECTÜRB DELIVERED iiroaa

the Yonne Men's Chrietia. AeeocUtiw, Cberlou.lown, on 
roUNO MENS ASSOCIATIONS, by tbeRav. Dear. 
MaoCubbt, of Ihe Preabytoriw Chereh, New Beotit. For 
ah at Georg# T. Haeeard'a Blab man. Price, 4A 

April 8, 1887.
--------------TO bRioEmakerb.--------------

BE L B.T, a n b INNE D I A T E
grew, theRR1CK Y ARD wd ]

water 1er Ihe work. The clay to eaeriiwl,—specimen* o 
Brick, made from ef k may be ww. There ere AmerU 
ee. Briekmaktog Meehiere far Grudleg ead Moolding, reedy far 
petting to eperotien, erected; Borrows, fan. There ie e wag 
Hoew plena, etly riteeiW, eed a plot kid off fa. . Garden clone 
to the Hoe Id leg Yard. All the Land je rien red, eawpt what 
hw hew reserved for erwmwl ead plewaei greed, aed the 

hole wclewd naffer a gwd foew.
Thie in a favorable eppmfaah *

engg gq ÿ| g profitiblff b*W**EE^
brick» ere new to greet " 
pmeew are diepoeed to I 
thw weed. Fw farther pertiwlere, apple to

• JAMES D. HABZARD,
(CP- Te tot, wwral FIELDS, from 1 to S acres, homing on 

the Mill Daa.
anrmliw Greta,
Chnrlotletowa Royalty. April B, 1887.__________

Horticultural Society.
M8H AID TALUABL* FLOWER SEEDS.

A BOVE MAY NOW B E
the Society, at Ma. G. T. Hamabb’* 

"emi-Annwl Exhibition will 
be bold ie July wit, of which tieeriy antic, will be grew.

AptBS, 1887.
Yeung

R HUSSARD. Secretary.
t*e Christian A—ooUtlon.

GIVEN
Hell, w THURSDAY Evestag Lxt'lh^l.'tolt" 

ete a’eUcà. by tbe Rev. George Setheriand. The publie are

SAINT

THE ANNUAL
PS

■ CHURCH.
MEETING OF

^■PEW-HOLDERB end MEMBERS of the above Chereh 
far the elwtiw ef Treat#* far the weeing year, eed ciber oer- 
pww, will uke plow (D. Y.) w Hwdey neat the 18th iwtoal, 
- ifi e'elett, a m. A fall aiteadww ie | •

■y order,
April 8, 1857. J. W. M

dftABUSHELS OF
WHEAT w ah by the

PRIME SEED

FOR SALE, A eoHRioa P1A 
FORTS. Eaqaire si the Office ef this paper.

PIANO-

IN CLOTHING 1
i off ü mm

CORN

-« " Aifkéÿv eiaefai-' • •»%«*-»: - -s*HiF*4tA;’ -
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APRIL1 Pet. 9THE KING."HONOR ALL MÊN: LOVE THE BROTHERHOOD : FEAR GOD: ,HOj
.... 'nOSZ...j oiJtrr-Æ- NOT

flock, le evident from the number of 
lambs sold to farmers from Urn neigh- AMERICAN,

'S?'"* ^
■e-ra AIIO U C

E SUBSCRIBER INTEND
to change bio present Boeiorae o« the First day of 
hext, hereby gilee ootioe to all partira indebted 10 
|rh»o Accoenta haie bean repeatedly furairbed, that 
frame art paid »o or before the abote date, the, wtll 
l to an Allumer fcc eoHaotlon, wilbeat diatmeiio,,

FOB THX TBAB 1866.
[Cootie rod)

ml to this way upon the Society's & 
h rent favorable reatilta, fa* from the 
hict, the land had been nmnubed for the j 
no certain result could be armed at; in

\£i toapplied io starting the StockFsrm ie conaeotiou with the So
ciety, the fends for this desirable object being restricted. In 
the following year, however, your Committee hope that they 
«'ill beta a position to warrant them in offering the usual 
prizes for competition fa the different Counties, am! treat that 
their successors in office may be induced to give the import
ance of an Annual Industrial Bahibiiien their fuH conaiderp- 
tn.n, With a view to the mere general extenli 
of such an erhihition. by me increase on the m
of prizes, or e----- —
land may be felly tested

The tester Show of fat stock was held on Wednesday, the 
17th March, aed it was very generally acknowledged that 
many of the animale exhibited were in the highest degree 
creditable to the breeders and feeders—not only as 
nzc—for this, by

,W aine

inities here continued the practice of 
buying the best ram lambs they could 
meet wt* taUto AfçmurjmMiM faem 

lion oflhe benefits over until the lolloping fall, and éend-
w,,™»™,-, — .....--------------- jomher or ttalne ting theta for sale fa tbciiffeTent Oeuti-

°r «» *ho,c
Society; bat your Committee cannot 
regret the loss, for by this means & large 
number of gond arrimais are yearly dis-

mSÊsst ■?gar.Hear
sotor of ihSartkle

enùreljr Notice to the Tenants and others on 
Townships 24 and 33.

N CONSEQUENCE OF THE 
dasib of mi dear fci*d Wiluau Hanoav. F-raone, of 

•sties, is Froce Edw* I hew, b, Pow.r of Alto,

? I. baled tba mb of U... prneot m,.«b, eppeletod Basa, 
*„ Cvseali. of Cbarlottatowo, to rselire money and to 

inaaef basiassa generally foc^m^ lml)(;R8 WIN3LOF., 
oallv’i Vole, eaar Newpoil, Mooa.oilh.hve,

Febraary 18th, 1B5T, ____________________

Stfr,year this
war ia the «easiest practical 

of medicine for 20 y «are, aod by a long ooero of eiperiewsu, 
Bon tba rarioea diaaaara for wbk* tha Ubiokoi ia reesm-, 
mended, he became perfectly satisfied of it* athcacy, and otters :

Barley luua been the moat marketable crop during the 
Autumn, and your Committee are desirous of directing the 
ettiwniee of farmers mere particularly to its successful culti
vation. Last Spring your Committee imported a email quan-
*** ~ -------—1 ‘uniey, et the variety called “Chevalier,”

nteta more saccharine matter (sugar) than 
Might, consequently, to be worth more per 
; purposes This was sown upon the So- 
l to .answer welt, and the produce—which 
superior sample—has been sold in small 
ne ta différent parts of the Island al 8s. per 
t quantity has been retained to row 7 acres 

the Spring, end the produce will in like man
tled throughout the Island 
dttee, in a previous part of their Report, allud- 
re in the potatoe crop, Che disease iu which was

el per leave aod be* snorts.
This bea lass bras a erasdard 

jtotir pciiilsgo of being boown am 
of the medical Fsrslly, wherevei 

With the fine euovietieo that it

pettoebwd by a k 
Shu been ihlrod,

per ties.the common, and

regards
. a little management, when the animat ie

voung, may always he attained—but in symmetry and the 
level maoeesta whieb the Cat was laid on.

Formerly, at the Smithfield club cattle show, prtxea were 
given to animale which were perfectly weighty, the fat being 
in great hillock#, ae it were, on different parta; but this has 
been done away with, and symmetry es wetlae Cette now look
ed to. Fermera who witness these snnusl eihibitione, with 

knowledge, cannot help drawing the com- 
the old race of cattle, which it was almost 

1 until they were seven or eight years old— 
r fat under 
exhibited, 
• or three

OOMStSRCIAX. HOUSE
rt HE Su'ifsc’lUB ERns°nB E G T ( >

I* irfvm their friend* ood *e public generally that they 
ire received a very extensive «lock of Goods, comprising 
rery thing ia the three branches, namely: Dry Goods, Uroce
le and Hardware, all of which they will sell lower than Char 
Ueiew» i>i ice» for eaah iff produce.Oau, OatiueaL Row# liJZZ fork and Bottar will be taken 

* U r TVPLIN & HYNDMAN

tot hat Nt Iheeo who g®bted with tbeIn »Wr

CoU, Paie

itt thf StMndifiw 8uaogaafÿ,purisrm Nov. let, ISM.

MAHOGANY FOR SALE.

The subscriber ANNtiLNc
that be is now getting hts MAHOGANY cot #p in vat 

•iaea to suit customers. Any person deeiroo» of having . 
cut up to any I |g“«‘ f~ —« *k“' ~"4
once, as the wl 

March 18th.

pease of raising A new variety, called «* Jenny Linds,’1 seçm and even then it laboriotw
to be more harojr tk*P others, for they were only partly in- their thick hides—end many of
fecied, while *f Cups/’ and other kinds planted alongside, which were rolling m fet at the 
were a total failure. But the mere advantage of,Hue-kind ©ffyews, as witnw»» a ^Durham os
potato withsUttdiog the dbease better than others, is counter- j of Bmeteed, end Fed by Mr. Jot
balanced by the low estimation ia which they are held in the j the 4 quarters—1042 lbs. ; and 
markets to which potatoes are usually sent from this Island, | years and nine months old, one' 
ae that in another year they will be nearly tmselenblê Tor-1 §10 lbs. The Judges also cot 
nips, which contain considerably more fititritive principle f<*r ! the cows exhibited by Messrs. 1 
feeding, and give a much greater quantity of bushel» per otead, were very superior of tbe 
acre, than these watery potatoes, will pay the farmer much ! the feeders, fee. That stock of 
better. j

This disease in the potatoes has baffled the knowledge i 
and science of the most prac&foai oset»{ some of whom conside. 
that the blight ie ©ESRfSsi 6r>y KMm@æ-0 the atmos
phere-; others, îh*tè-S6 is * EfilloftJ $%my ®f ths-
tuber and that 6b insiSeW the plâM, It a^.^d b« enkiveted 
from the apple? ofhesMfcyi ^WU~»m3*Cfid» be tbm# -To» 
severe.? gen^plioas eealtowoiaslygtheheredHary 6».mi m 
removed, end shoe diete:W.e the heehfey tubem w mçh 
*e w-fi pledge them—Ives 6» nhauadon entirely tm cuttuK.of 
--h-3 present exhausted vamtiesg's Totlr Conamiit#®,
• Y h-cglieh seed was broeght here mm» years eg-- sod 
wva, feod have been told thst many of tbe sntaU tofeem tw*
«bre disease m the ground,, and tb®t the Heai^derrbtted 
wtrds. but the seed m*y have beep Itÿten frqi» tainted plant®.
A ■>•;*!. however, of this nature wwth the atfeeticjp of
Uip. Socdeny, suad your ComœiMeewottld-reeoinmend «hat àel.i |
««aeon a quantity of 6h® e 
am c ®»kby Jeoalfey, and 4 
■Taii-t It ha® been found 
eel very neh land, or
time of planting, or 14 1_ o o.
diseash attacks the plant with„ greater virulence,w|fi|
•liEnU-d upon poor Sand, or dry *©d ïmÊ witbeièfinale»?
Tius points out the propriety ef having the manure perfectly 
decomposed, and incorporated with the soil previous to plead.- 
cng ; and that «bey should b© planted Bewhere but upou 
•-•■iaturally dry and warm «oil, where there will not be.toe 
»V-eal a. growth of top or show. The me of the euftmgtf ap-- 
oe&rs immaterial.

The inmlf crop 1866 wig nqt @o heavy as re former 
years, end ntthoogh eonphbti h&veTesrn. r@kosve to 
ihe quality of tb® seed, your Gonamitt®® eSSribul^ ttto;- faslore- 
- v- the r-areiaaajnaiMMW-i» whi-skiers-p ea geaosshy subi 
-ated, combined mith tk® nature of the weather so
tune. Tb© want of ah© usual msee âm SepÊeeekor stud Qemtm, 
with the injury the egdg suetwifijed Spom & nmeeiaq of wind j 
and hail, eecottiàfljljfcr ihe lightoeee of the srv^ m mnny dis
tricts Ose ©f usar moek. extensive f&rmére in tSip quarter| 
soweu a &@ld of putrple^op.Swede, drilled and manured m the 
usual way, and lb finishing, be manured and ploughed the 
headland, which, after harrowing well, he sowed with the re
mainder of* the seed aad rolled in. Ia the drilled portion 
scarcely a seed appeared ; whereas, in the headland, not n 
seed missed ! In the one case the moisture-—both in the s->il 
and manure—was, no doubt, very much exhausted ; this, 
however, was not the case on the headland, which wns plough
ed, harrowed, sown, and rotted before the drouth could have 
much effect upon it. In this way the majority of complaints 
—which have been principally confined to Prince County—- 
may be accounted for; tbe seed sent to that District was of

ile will be cat jsp

FOR SALE,
i.i I V E HUNDRED ACRES O 1-
JT LAND, at tbs bead of Beet River, Lot 38, with 
MARSH that cute/roro thirty-five to forty tom of Huy > early 

For furUter parucaiar», eoqaire ofK SAMUEL NELSON

dbeaee i* Ret attended to in season, it finds in consemption 
. Take of the Linimeof according tb directions, and a core will 
| fpisltq..'

Catarrh, and noi»e or confomion in the bead msy be cured by 
j a faithful trial of ibis Liniment; drop one or two drop* io each 
i oar M night before going to bed, and take ii inter nelly according 
to directions.

In ell Coughs, the Anodyne Uniment « » well known remedy. 
particularly tor Whooping Cough. The first symptom* should 

1 bo checked, and riot the leant difficulty will occur in the cure 
j of thi* complaint. For children, half a lea spoon full of Liniment 
1 night and Bromine.
I This Anodyne Liniment for scie throat and weak lungs, that 
: complaint so common in aH countries, especially in this climate, 
i stands enrivailed,- ftttd In every case, .t complété trial will bo 
I marked by the meet complete aor.ee*».

The I’imd Files. The Anodyne I. ini ment has in a great 
| number ol L'ibcm of this disUssrisg disease, sxsdc peroweent 
I cures. In cotiiuauoo with taking the Liniment internally, ex- 
| tom# l applies turn «boa id be made.

Tint sale of thi» invaluable medicino is rapidly increasing, 
' and the Proprietor can say with confidence that he has been, 
1 tilt; favored instrument of giving relief to ibomumdsof the affiicted 
! and suffering. He earnestly soliciis all who may be afflicted to

at auy age. The great advantage of the short horn breed ie, 
that they can be fattened at a very early age, thus enabling a 
f»mn®r£o turn off one half more at least, if not u greater pro 
poB-tmo of beef from the farm or stall, than could possibly j
!>e d@n« with any other breed. j

W ell bred bam-salve®, She produce of the imported Dur- 
tlPivn: hull ,66 Psi®©®.-fMward,” can now be readily obtained ; 
sod vyir,ÊKî!-th© fflafisæaS ie approved of, the Society are always 
willing t® fmjM pDtftien ®f the price, and formers should ap
ply to tb« Bmremsf, who keeps a lbs of the young bulla for 
6*1©.. *

Th^ SeplWERb©:: Show wr.b well attended; and it
must have been very gratifying So those who have interested 
themselves'm these^lsiatiees, to observe thaï rheir labors were 

, si tended with aw«&h eonvmiCfiBig proofs of sb« justness of their 
86‘lMfi :firdhind from som e dr:': , viewy, tu regard to-the imlnodtoctioini of tb® short horn breed of 
S foirTriel effhe suggest i-oo 'be rattle. Many extremely fin© animais were shown ; and your 

v wheo'Sh® e$i# have been pisuu- | ( :<?wtmitt©© WHÉoely instance the young Durham bull, shown 
l that has been ma#«red up fh«ffhy the Mmstft H^fthoine, and bred by Judge Pecere., whteh 

upon wet or naturally heavy Sâ»4 tSte ImrptsWHieiyE «si»a! of the kind sb.own in this tieland 
’ ' '* * 1 àVery-fle|ai mêë|#as slaojil^eched to the heifer® bred and

ê-xhibitei By S^ Breckèn^ eeer.» Mr. D. Hodgson, the Hon. 
Mr. Coles, Mr, DeBfoia, sod very many other® whose names 
esespeTheir iwoBeetioe. It may be mM that the iipprpvor- 
ment m ihis deflcriplfon of stock is oonfinod to CkfirioUâtowo 
and suburbs, This ®»y be true; bet impmveraetuit ewsat *m<y- 

.mence "somewhere.; and the publie muet recollect that the 
produesr uf-*theee fine animal#., in the majority of esse®, go 
into the country, and in this w*y the remotest parts of She 
Island will be gradually benëftfted by the care eod sttentiosOr 
bestowed by emelêfirTermers m and around Chnrfoftelow®.

• "The pro&è<0bé add [general distribution c-f the jnagaificen? 
cattle now seen in fiWoet every portion of Great .Britain has 
been Wo si g be shoal m this way. The BmkwelW» .Coêhimgsea,

•>rts«bty;. of" a; hetl©
more intelligence» ntooey-means and iar^sightedhf^ than their 

8 ■“ were mot understood m the time, 
.(-the present géiAmS^w, wk© ®r® reaming lb® benefit of fheir 
j labor®, and in''many mstewe®®, sacrifie® of fortune, would do 
1 well to raise monp^pasie’ t© 6heir memory aie great public b® 
uofactors. Had on® of Éisee© mess prophesied îkal before 

; many of the young farmers of their d«y had run their course, 
a two year ©Id bull of the breed which caused them so much 
care and anxiety, would have fetched the enormous sum of 
4.1*200 sterling, they would have been hooted ; but this has 
actually taken place within the last ten months. The prize 
Durham ball '* Favorite,” at the Cattle Show of the Royal

The members of the Edinburgh Royal 
Physical Society have resolved to me-

k
i 8ES of that rom-nodioi» BRICK DWKI.I 
ING HPLoe. nearly oppoeite the residence of ih. 
Hon. G terge Cel«i, new oeeapied by SAM I'M 
8E; posffewioo given on the let May. For purticular., 
oftbe Sebtci iber, or Mr. George Foster, titanhnpe

JAMES J BE VAN18th Feb ,1837.

AYER’S

CHERRY
PECTORAL,

FOR TEN RAPID OH HE OK
€?&*«*s0 Coughs and 

SioaaroeBBefMB,

pn. j. C. a t k* ; L«k>wfa twaftlu. t*. *.t. >..JAgW
tbfl W*i remedy l ever tuun-l h-r C-iafl^ 
Crtojti,*. Hn^sMtaw, InflimiKa. «ill tlie tMJb
euvetunltairt syra pUmie of A Outd. 1» \ our rfWpW 

1 Qki:sj»ï Ptimwixt. Its L-oiislsut n»e Id 3^%
tijy praettt» end hiy ffimily for the iMt

I
' i»u jvart lias Miyim it to poeresi tape 

riof »irtuefl for ib« treatment of (iiu>< 
e«Bh»latBts. Sa»N KNliilfT, M I). 0

A. '®. MORTLBT, *#5., of Cric». X. T.. wHtti : •' 1 J.*ve 
i 0EW1 poor PffCTOfaU. myiwlf end in my fitmfty *v.-r qju'.e

vim Sin", iili-il it an,I hi-JiflVe il I lm ii.’i h-- flar its

FALL SUPPLIES
[ING TO / ~ 'ARRIVEyou fu vu ted it. aud b«-4iov? tl ;Uo Iwt Riwiimas -fe» 1» 

piirpiw put out VTUh a hffil folil T simulil **mrr 
pRj lursuiyave dollnr» fe-sLo#!* t\n«n <te wirtemt U, nr 
ùtk«. oily inker watrariy.”

Ggÿm* W&8Mig|88ig Cou#kt III flue lira.
SnuxerifU), Mias., Pet, î, 188W. 

-vaoTKSsît Avast 1 «W ètietsrftiUy rwtify your Psonaux, 
ia U>« tvaet SBmoée m presses for «he cure of HTmomn» 
'bugtt, CfWin, «id the cheat tfkeuim of chitdivn. we of 
rour frflWsIty In the Sonfh appreciate your ak#l, ead 
ixwuviettd tuur iftedhiiao to mrr people.

IIIRAS CONKLIN, M.D.

Booths, gtc. were men possessed,

ocighbors; «redUfes^gfe
m sortaient @f Drage, 'Medicine* 
, Soap#, 8$e., fee.,

W. R. WATSON

iiti: symptvrsa of 
who luvi labored

-V- « ît| lm ' n * F f - l
- v*":- « *Z& i. y>

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
THE EXCITlirO CAUSE OF SICKNESS 

THE BLOOD IS THE LIKE
* seatainiog agent. It - furoiehea the component# of flc*l> 

bone, imtsçln, nerve and ietegament. The stomach in '«■ ",B 
«afaewy, the vein# its dintrioators, and the intçetlneâ tbe chan 
nets through wb'teh the waste matter rejected in it# pfedacti r 
ia expelled. Upon the stomach, the çircaifatioe and the bow„u. 
these Fills act siraullao&oMsiy. relieving indigemtHHi,§strifymg 
lbc Suifia, and regohttlog the excretion a.

THE NATIONAL COMPLAINT, 
Dyspepsia te the moat common d beats among all classes n 

this country Waaeiimes a thooaand ahapea, and ia.thp prim . - 
aoeree of innumerable darigorôria ma Indies ; bat whatever m

.UmgngtRM sjaud»

General Agent for P. E. Island.

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
_ NO VV

is Town aod Cotait,, 
t charged 6ÿ Fmeigu

æïi THE ABOVE COMPANY
o# t T lra.rra.ll kisdo «< Propo-t;
r «I Oswaur r»« Poshibm i 
- i Corny.«te». Foison la.u.iog is tkis Coto^nrV».
TC lia I tic pioSts, wkicti sroesot to sbov. One Tbra.-.™
*Wi [ Wilbln tbe few jeon it has been tit operitioo, end the Iqtereai 
to.» ; now reeetaed am the Cashel eueepey1 the roaeel esp«»« of 

worlties the, Coro pent. For ell particele»». iin)»»» •» ib« S«- 
i»** 1 cr.i.rjrOffice ie Seat Blreei, Cbarlirtietowa; W.U. taiTEta. 
r*tajgK,.i Georsetowa; ions Haitian, Eaq., St, Eloopor'a;, 
"‘X i ls**. C. Itas», Esq., taoatraetotdei Btssbsw Wniniit, 

itwq.. Bedeqoe ; Eowte Hum, Baa., Tt.relief-. Kray 
,wt. Jaws, esaatrros, Era., Priacatowe Eojaiti; Jsenate* 
n.,.t ittiwreo*.faq ,Ca.radi.fi; Jtxn PtD6*ow,E«q,.Siew’lx>*- 
whfc* .duet fotcaaets llwneow, Esq , Tfron;" Cto «fi r Winer*- 
(thtoiTow. Eaq., Crapeed; W. g. Uacoow'iw, C*; , Seem; 
«W» How. i.an Utsesui, Be, rert.ro, or Maw Svtmbb-

marring remedy/ f
BILIOUS AFFBCTIONS.

The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital if^ortance u\ 
health. Upon the liver, the gland which eeerets this fluid, th» 
PMts operate aMeifically, infallibly Testifying its irregularities, 
and offset «ally caring J a and tee, BilivU# ^pwuKiehi, and all tb- 
vartetiea of diseaso generate by an uanatriral eoeiitien of the

A WOUP TO FEMALES.
Tbe louai debility end irregalatitie» wbk* ere the eip.ee 

•eaojueee of llte weaker eel, end which, whew neglected, »l- 
wbjeskoneM Ufa, eteretieeed far the lime bams end prevemni 
for rite time te come, by e ceeree of tbi, mild thorough alter, 

-trie,
USED THROUSHOUT T»l WOULD

HOLLQWAY‘8 PILLS am cqaally .«caeiee. Sawplaim. 
ccnlnion loahe Whole hemaw reup.aed hi dworden pecuu.r n>

.hdwW-’or 
il# drarimt yield m

____________ _«tari, earing ee «
#*d uni».- Um# tellsee tfce bowel..

'stan' F»ei|*let, entitled " I 
eork they would find it Stated 

laud for lunripe should be deeply ploughed in the F 
cross-ploughed, retted and harrowed In the Spring, 
amt is brought to the finest tilth; that it.• should be-

yst «
operatines ef drilling, raaauremg, spreading, don 
and sowing, should fullew each other a» rapidly as 
ie order that the moisiure—shpiild llie woatlior pn 
—be prerented from escaping, either free soil 
When tbe manure is corerqd in, Jet a Hght roll»- 
over the drills, so* et ike ntfe of 9 lt.< of seedpe

«ht ssa?%
•troyiM ihe weedd as sooa as they appesr, KjhU 
and cettivata*. , /. Æ . ,<ç . "H y

It has beet» tatty ascertained that Swede ,tui 
largest «tau, ««fas# wire nutritire matter, tn

i rusai of

urn aware that era three pounds is e targe sum in the eyes 
ef u poor man, sttuggling to pay fire pounds a year of rent; i 
hut they would shy to these men who have only a few ewes

ou jeta together,.
y6u lie obliged 
onq thing, how. 
be ever so good. wfa*» tprima. m. Eaq. 8t. Petor’ifere, and tpt worm trfiea MM 

ablish a good eenetit'ution, by 
ril over the first year, and thé 
tty wintered as the common ron 
Shews, year Committee Would 
■nlion to he paid classifies tien ^ 
ivmg a moderately tied anintal? 
■e, »y sot being compelled to, 
pure total stock ; and umao’ 

pn*M for certain (tin of 
of money, they «right be wore 
e. The show if sotte esta gtttee
«.Am.,I.«ira ÜsroüA ---- - * -• ■ LaItï vdlUv j iButtfi 8wH¥a tfl 1©È’0Î@ÏX
and it is .lo far hopédf lasting

ill «ouo wiU
young estimais ai «md Saw Mill for Sale.

S U B S C RLB ER OFFERS 
d *ed Ssw Mill Ira tais, ahrated si St. Muge, 
» T»waship No, 44, In King's Cuwriy- They 
«1 lhe most utiwved pitaeàple, beiog «euh 
a R f«*i orersbot w star-wheel, roi.w.a pou*.
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